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June 11. In tlio head of

tlio Kohala Gulcli, at the end of an ele-

vation of nearly 1000 feet abovo the

sen, tho great Kohala ditch was opened

today with

Planters and farmers from all tho

country and ninny Honolulu

jicoplo assembled to hear by

Jlbram Lewis,-- J. T. Eben

Low, Land Pratt, John

T3akcr and Atkin-

son, who made the chief address of the

day, as follows:

Fellow Citizens: Nothing that I can
recall in my lifetimo hrs ever afforded
mo more genuino pleasure than to stand
hero today sit tho opening of this great
Kohala ditch, and I only wonder that
inch n work was not years
sigo. Rut eapil'al is always timid and it
needs tho force of conviction in honest

to join capital with labor
that good may result. Tlio success
that wo celebrato today has been main-

ly brought about by tho and
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

.Parker, Mr. Mr. .Tohn Hind
and Mr. that great

who has done so much to
develop and expand tho natural fer-

tility of the soil of tho islands of
Man, in tho water

liere, sends it down upon tho
fields, to carry life to tho plants nnd
to meko the waste places blofsom. It
is .1 crcat industrial work that has
Ijeen In the
of tlm Kohala ditch. It is n woudir-lo- l

'if wlri is pas-ib- lo

in the eiel fvieneo of It
Is ,ir. instmco 'f Hit- - "iill.iy ft capital
that much ii'iie ii.'od iiuiy come than
tho work has cost.

Tim ciiciiii!.' iii of thl' dlteh ninrki
a new Industrial era for our poupb.
It is mi cm tit that is in home wa.s

'llio most that has yet in-

curred in tliiho islands. Vou, who

know tu liuulh that lire to bt witter-tMl- ,

a J ret i ile tills. It Is always n

uotitl lo wncn ino iiiuii
nnd tho weter urn brought
1iociille it means inure hnitioa unit boi

ler ho'i'S mr our people.
In our iriwd land thin fact l mine mid
niirii unlit It realized. Only last

month, nil Mnv 17, Prtnddent Itnosnvell
vruli 1 1 mi mi'1 kiil'li

I will belli you In uvery way In

your jnupo'o to try to lecura n white
of nctual land tiller who

re mull lnnd ownri."
In III Mil IKH till l" Miff 'I"""

Itnill I Mil' Ulllllll nf In ml niul MKllT.
limiiu- -i ilin kuluti of In hiiiI-

iiIiiim hi ' ''"' hy tli" Hi

Hun u uri't ttutiK hi hi" "ii "i"
I ") wuiUt nf

Tim u I Ann'rlvKii ilvivrt l u Uilittf
if Hi i i 'lit" ' K"
j i ii I"" 'intiigt"! iifiii rr )m'

(III I fill'li Imiiiik. i Uluril.JU I II

(lll'l if .'I till'l IIUIWI. lit (( l'lf
iiUint f Nvtmlit hum Iikmimi' ilti
mIUm pim- - l'i ii ili Imi il"
u( Aikjhh n I Uuuihtini (

luiu) vl mil ' crui iU'4 tln fii'l
vil
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ncross the Colorado river to divert the
waters of n mighty stream to tho fer-
tilization of sandy wastes. It is build-
ing great dams in Arizona to conscrvo
the wntors that fall In the hills. Here
in Hawaii no are following tho samo
lines. Wo have long irrigated somo of
our lands, producing tho richest crops
of sugar cane that are grown under
the sun. We havo done by private en-

terprise nnd private capital what tho
government is doing in n larger way
on tho mainland. Tho government is
reclaiming its lands, ns wo are inde-
pendently developing our own in Ha-

waii. This Kohala ditch is tho largest
enterprise of tho kind so fnr under-
taken here. Hut who shall say that it
will bo tho lastf Tho lands of Kohala
will "now be irrigated, and next will
couio tho ditches in Jlnmakua carry-
ing God's puro liquid to other parch-
ed fields that nio waiting to pour forth
their riches into tho lap of man.

These waters that havo hitherto gone
to waste, rushing down tho niouiitnin
side into the sen, will now bo saved
for the purposes intended by tho Al-

mighty. They will bo used for house-
hold purposes in tho homes already
built. They will help to build moro
homes. They will enrich tho kuleanns
and homesteads, whosq owners are
struggling for a livelihood. Thoy will
uid in the development of moro small
farms when intending settlers seo thnt
tho lands can bo mndo productive with
constant supplies of water assured
them. They will add to tho fertility
of our larger farms, our sugar planta-
tions, which havo so often Buffered
from a lack of water in dry seasons,
but whoso owners will now feel more
content, knowing that the labor of
today will not bo lost in tho drouth
of tomorrow. As tho small farms in-- ,

crease nnd multiply through tho en-

ergy and enterprise of white settleis,
so, let us hope, thero will bo moro em-

ployment olfered to white settlers on
the largo farms.

I Tho one will aid the other. Hoth will
I create u demand fnr our own products
, nnd those from the mainland, tending

to Increase tho business of tho mer-

chants and expand our towns and vll- -

lages both III si.o and Milan. Let us
pay good heed to the words of l'resi-- i

dent Ifoosovelt who, exactly four weeks
. ago today, wrote to uss

"I will help on in every way In

I your puipiwu to try to i'cure a white
population of iii'tunl land tillers who
lire n.'isil lann owners."

My frl'Mi'lSi wo havo mnl tu nnln
tlio tmmpletlnii of a great work. The
tank Is done, mid well done. The

uteri sparkle In Urn dUtiuice, rush-lii-

ever ilniMiniird tn Hie niul, whence
ho liHiid of (Ind will mlmi tliuiil again

In fill Him) iimrn upon yonder lofty
minium I n uiinull, mnl In lu UHllir

H yet a gnl n Into tM srlnry uf life
wuinu we nn mhmi iiih'hihi iiwn una
Itliiml. Tim limne in 111 K mi) n lK
u Hi" iwiild UuiU m lung in ilm

ii w IiInh nnd tti rlvtir run. (1'iw
IoiiuimI eliicrlnn )

At I be witiidiMluii uf m(lHr At- -

KutMi' ndiliMHt Mm HiHdinlll'jr.
wr, ImVidh Jwwtiiwl lwlll "f liw-

l)iiii), lirk ll uw h yi in ih 4lirb,
Ml Ilm m llww prlHX h lvr
vtMili luiimd il Hir (luiu llm M'"1

lulu Ibr iiti 'ri4ly imili M

Y'l ''4V' fjw
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WATER AT

IN THE OPENING CEREMONIES OF

Two Immigration Bills

of Which Makes No

of This

(Mall Special to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, May 27. The
passage by the Senate Wednesday of
the Dlllliishain Immigration bill car-r'c- d

very unexpectedly nu educational
clause. To the surprise of everybody.

Senator Lodge offered his amendment,
which he has hud before every Con-

gress since Cleveland was President
the second time. He did not debate It;

neither did other Senators, except that
Jlr. Simmons of North Carolina dis-

cussed In a set speech n cducatlonnl
amendment of his own. Heretofore
thero has always been opposition from
steamship and other transportation
companies, which has made It Impos-

sible to have the educational test put
on In the Senate.

However, Mr. Lodge's amendment
slipped through without n dissenting
volcu nnd the bill has now gone to the
House. President Cleveland onco ve-

toed an Immigration bill because of
this Lodge amendment. The provi-

sions of tho amendment on tho pres-

ent bill read as follows:
"All persons over 1G years of age and

physically capable of reading who can
not read the Ihigllsh language or some
other language; but an admissible Im-

migrant or n pet son now In or heio-uft- er

admitted to this country niny
bihig In or send for his wife, his chil-

dren uuditr IS years i( nge, mid his
piiii-nt- or KMiidpiireuu over HO yoais
uf nge, If they are iUitwIio admis-

sible, whether they nru so iiblu to toad
or not.

"That for Ilm puiponi of testing the
nbllliy of the liiinilurnnt to mid, the
!iioM(.tlrn iilllM'iH Hliall bu fiinilnliwl
with ooplo of tho CoiiKtlliitlon of tho

Hi a i on, pilniMil on uniform
punlKltniiid hi I mi viieh eimlulnluir not
lM than iwnl)' nor mole Hum twnn-ly-llv- i'

wont of hmIiI 1'unmllullnii
primal In Did vuiioiis Iiiiikiiiivhn of thu
lii'iiMBi'iiiil In dniililv klliull pbu I)m'
Kih'Ii Iminlsimil limy iIhuIbiimiu Hie
Iuiikuuuv In Mlileli liu pmfi'iH lliu ImI

liall bu mihii, and uliull hv iwiwliml
lu rml Ilm MiinU pilntd mi ii Hli In
mull UnyiinK Ku Iwu liiiiiiluiunl'
IMJ un lliv MH1P IIIHIllfWll liu b
lixlwl Willi ill iiu Wlp An liiniil-grun- l

fvllliiy io iwi) ubutr iiruvltliwi
lmll imi Ik uilinllipil. Inn nlmll li

lu lli tuumry Imin mIimik Ii

dll.i al Hit i of II" liiiillil'
r ialli4l ! 4i itV Hliih Ino'iHli1

I till '..vljn TI Ml Mil I'h
winimr ii ii 1 1 ad in i nuin in"
uk 'T r 'I'l nilirr i)uufH r I "

uKa
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TEST STILL

DANGEROUS
fi.

Before Congress, One

Distinctions in Favor

Territory.

iihio to do ho, who shall enter the
United States except at tlio seaports
thereof, or at such other placo or places
as the Secretary of Commerce and La-
bor may from time to time designate,
shall be adjuged to have entered tho
country unlawfully and shall bo

ns by law provided."
There Is an Immigration bill pend

ing In the House with n similar cdu-

catlonnl clause, but It does not apply to
t''p Insular possessions, such us Porto
Hlco, Hawaii nnd the Philippines.
Spcnker Cannon is known to be oppos-
ed to the House bill because or Its
draBtlo provisions. The House a. few-day- s

ago by n record vote refused to
consider this bill. Whit the fnte of
the Dillingham bill will be nt thnt end
of' the Capitol, howover, Is another
question. As It Is getting lato lu tho
iihslon, the chances of Its being passed
grow less dally, but undoubtedly the
question, which Is so vital to Hawaii,
must bo met some time this session.
Should tho Lodgo amendment go
through thu House without any exemp-
tion of the hiBiilar territories, It would
seilously embarrass the pioject for
bringing Immigrants from the Azores.

Probably there Is no serious dinger
for Hnwall In the amendment, because
the disposition of the Sennte will be
townrds leniency. The House Commit-
tee on Immigration Is disposed to stand
lor Its provision exempting the

nnd other- Islands, It Is prob-
ably a fair statement that the situa-
tion only requires cartful w'ntchliiK
niul earnest repirsentntlons as to what
the result would be upon Hawaii.
Judge I M. Iliiteh Is nlnMily doing
all Hint. It Is nut believed tll'it he
will havo any great dlllleuliy In keep.
Ing iii niti' well In hand. There will
ho liilliiiintlul Henators to help him,
when the bill Kt-t- define the Semite
Committee on Immigration ngiilu, or
bufoiu Its toilful Hunulor Dllllim
Imm, ehiiliiimn of the linuilurHtloii

h iikniy to Iih filnuilly to-

wn id Hawaii In hilnitlnv b"in n mod'
Illusion of thu I.'hIkii iiiiiuiiilinnt,

TIlK pllMMtHll wit In mj t oiijm lion of
ui Ii u limine simply iUnmiiwIi'iUi' )mw

llllnif llNt nllMliHwd llll lllr HwltM t

lu ih fu' of lliv l di'iimiiiU nil
,wr ) t ill no UMIillIm lioiU
iiirwn wIhiiiI up nnd uiKi In III li
niHbt H I v, mill I imimuiI Ihi lu ilm

lIllrllllHIl f llIU II'HIIIUIHIUII I'UUI'

Mtnl TIivh iliii Hitml luilim ur I"'
iiiiiiiiu iluiln Dm Mi yir lut In

iI.mI rtniliiiuiii In fut, uf imllluu
ip Hi lHir lime ttljjlir

I MM Hlll'lli'lirWil lill.U
'I'll ifun4lr Mil l.i I'WNnnJ I lie

Htnuli VSIimm1 Ii llnl up

i) niiuiiii l'mui Intlinmii uf ih
iliiliilllW) mi 'illb lUi"l HOd Mi.l

I. 4l Mill Hi . OalP Mi 'IHlt
l I I I
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Yachts Seen Ten Miles

2805

mise Statehood Bill-Insur- ance Magnates
Indicted-Delaw- are Senatorship

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

SAN DIEGO, June 12. Ten miles out the Lurline is leading
in the transpacific race with La Paloma second.

Tlie San Dicfjo dateline recurs in the above dispatch but it may
simply mean that tlfe yachts, which would have to pass that port in
sailing from San Pedro, had been observed from there.

.

BRYAN TO SPEAK IN LONDON.

LONDON, June 12. Wm. Jennings Bryan is scheduled to de-

liver the address at the American celebration in this city of the 4th
of July.

A STATEHOOD COMPROMISE,

WASHINGTON, June 12. The Republicans have agreed upon
the Carter compromise Statehood bill admitting Oklahoma and Indian.
Territory as one State and providing for elections in Arizona and!
New Mexico to ascertain whether they desire consolidation.

LIFE INSURANCE MEN INDICTED.

NEW YORK, June 12. Walter Gillette and Robert Grannis,
former vice presidents of the Mutual Life Insurance Company, have
been indicted for filing false statements about the affairs of the com-

pany and for
-

RUSSIA YIELDS IN KOREA.

TOKIO, June 12. Russia has consented to receive the exequa-
turs of Japan for her consuls in Korea.

ELECTROCUTION IN BOSTON,

only
.Maui

IIikii

littler

vtntul vllt,

IIHIIIT

I'hIh'

BOSTON, 12. has been electro-
cuted.

has

Cal., The Corinthian,
fast bar. Nine men

& FIRE

A Chlnnmnn living hi Dosha lane
was celebrating Day last

by and
oil plnwheolK.

his placo was on lite and tinned lu an
nlnrin from box corner of King nnd
I.lllha Tho Central and Palatini Hie
companies responded, but, of course,
found to extinguish. A little
later someone else he would
lake a turn at lu 1111 alarm, but
had only utaried when lie was stopped.

HE THTENED
THE LONGWORTHS

NI!V YOHK, June I!

uiid Mrs.
mlltnl fnr today

un Ihti Nlnuiiiur rit 1,'iiin
Just Ix'fm tho willed

WHOM l.Kl llullllllt tt I'MU.IIll un Ilm

AiiK'ilrun line by h iliuiilisn Hnl-li- i

n (Imbuing lil l) wm nil iiiinrehUI

4inl Ilia 1 bf niUMilml tu lliiMW 11 Iminb
hi Hi l,un-wuril- lly Ilm Ilm n
nuiu" MUMd rrlvJ Um IUIU11

UlMilllwl Tit wiiiik
iilr m iiuu M Dm'
ill drimiMN """ iiu utviniy
lU (111 tNMtlllllUU

Tlif AhiiIiii IUmmIUU HhvIiumiIuM
HI, I I uli.l U Hull I 11 Il4 it

1.1IK iiuii'iiii if iiinpoi ty ih)it
in Urn ) 1 ill" ll bUIIlN bUHIiVW dl
Ii' I
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forgery.
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Off San Die -- Compro

THE KOHEA TIED

UP BY IE
II. Ilnckfeld & Co., a cable-

gram from Oeneial Schwcrli
of tho I'aclllc Mull 8 S. Company, San
Finnclsco, yesterday, as follows;

"ON ACCOUNT OF Ol'T-W'AH- I)

I'ASHKNOKU IIUHINKSH SUH- -
I'i:ndi:d. kokka and Htiiin:- -

Vi:.S8KUS INDKI-'INITKIA- '

I'O.STl'ONKD I'ICNDI.N'O Hin'TI.i:-AIIJN- T.

"NO 1NWAHD I'AHHIIN-OKH- H

AND KltKIUHT.
"WII.I JIY TKI.KOIIAI'll

HOON AH HKTTI.KD."
Tho nbovo dispatch Indlcutos Hut not

tho Korea, but the Cnjitl nnd
Amerlen will bo Of
I'lniinn, Honolulu Is liiliuiwlid mure In
tile UN I III' HH fllllMllI llllll PUN- -
huiiuhim 1110 iMillvuruiid, In ilin Cop-H- o

mnl Alimilm Maru, an the
Ihii In lug no ui finUnt tn
tliU ;ioil.

ll In Hint mm iuhhou for
up lli KurwH by lliu mrlkir

Ilm fuel llllll Jmihiiiwiii Hdti ut'd i

mil if 'Ilm fllhi lulu Unit
hem on lir Ihhi

MAfll'AHI'ANU OW'fH t)Ul

t'luinun Mmfmlioi'
lliv V111I1I I 'bib will bv piiMuniN

wl llil fVvuliiN w lilt u 1 li,iiiiliimn

ll'klllH I'll' by lllW uf Ilm iMItf
M 1' Allnn. Ilm imiiII uf I In- - 1 UK
11 Ml unit U 'lllMWIir ftth 1,4 .h
wihI liu IwlK Thu fiiruiur mn III

! i by Ivvu ,niir nifl lliv i.inii
fimii lliiilwln lt (itiii h"' lu
I'liruUllW

June Tucker, the murderer,

NOTHING FOR ADDICKS.

DOVER, Del., June 12. The Republican caucus nomi-

nated Henry Dupont for Senator.

WRECKED ON HUMBOLDT BAR.

EUREKA, June 12. gasoline schooner is
on the arc probably doomed.
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GET DRUNK

III OAKLAND

OAKLAND, May 2S. By a oto of
B to 6 the resolution 10 closu Oakland's
saloons for nn Indefinite period wns
defeated tonight In the City Council,

and Oakland's saloons and other liquor
dispensaries will continue to do busi-

ness between S a. in. and 7 p. nt. as
they havo since they were first opened
on the 2d of tho present month.

As was anticipated, the men who
closing found It Impossible to

swing a single ote to their side. Tho
men who previously '.otcd against
closing, five of whom were present at
last week's meeting of tho Council,
and four of vvnniii were nt Thursday'!)
meeting In committee or the whole, all
remained In line, and they were nil
jiresont tonight.

Kvery member of the Council wns In
his seat when President ritrgcrald
called the meeting to order nftei nn

xccutlvo session that lasted until
8M5. The jeport of the committee of

the whole. lecommending the passage
of tho siloon-closln- g lesolutlon. was
read, and then 1'resldent Fltzgorahi di-

rected the clerk to call the roll on tho
resolution

BKIIKELHY May 28 Hy a unani-
mous otc the Hoard of Trustees of
Ucrkcley tonight closed tho saloons
until such tlmo as San Tinnclsco shall
nee lit to open her saloons Tho mo-

tion to suspend the llriuor traffic wns
made by Trustee 13 L Envor nftcr the
presentation of a petition calling for
such action signed hy J20 of the most
prominent citizens of the town. Tho
signers are members of the Chamber
of Commerce, tho conferenco commit-
tee of Improvement olubs and the Com-

mittee of One Hundred, church peo- -

who have organized to I , - R,mthlmr nnvvv.iv their
lliu closing or an saloons winiiii unity
miles of San rmnclsco.

Tho saloon question Ins boon agitated
for two or threo weeks past and wns
brought to tho nttentlon of tho Trus-
tees nt their lost meeting, but nt tint
time no action was taken A. W.
JVtherton. who made a speech In favor
or the closing ordinance, said that tho
saloonmen were willing lo close He
said that the bnslness men demanded
that the saloons bo closed. Tho only

shops town were U tn0UBnt
rc-- i , uh

i tmnnnm t ll I'll I '

voklng or licenses. No liquors cm be
sold within one mile or tho University
of California campus, under tho terms

r tho State law
TEIGHTFUL ORGIES IN

MATEO COUNTY.jand went rate
SAN PRAN'CISCO May 28 Tho

usual Sum! ly rrovvil or the thlisty left
Km rranclsco Jesterdav Tor neioss tho!
line lit Sin Mntco countv. The usual
fights and drunken orgies were the lt,

although, fortunately, through the
overawing pie'ence of pert or a com-

pany of (he Tvvent j -- second Infantry,
commanded by Tlrst Lieutenant W O.
Schmidt, there was no repetition of tho
reckless shooting of last Sunday

Tho tain pouted the fore pirt
of day. and this doteired many of I

the thirstiest from going out to Colin
until the afternoon Colmi wns the
liaven of liquor loving, ns the

House was closed, as were all te-so-

In the vicinity
By o'clock In tho nrteinoon the

nun tin nail got vveu tuurieei umi me
carousing began While two saloons
Just ucross tho lino locked, othets
were wide open nnd 'hard liquet"
Mowed freelv The tesult became evi-

dent In the- - evening when the diuitkon
throng stntted btek to San Francisco,
Tiolsy, quarrelsome and uglv. I3vet
car was a pandemonium until the r.'g-nli- rs

nt the line took a hand ami sub-
dued the worst by showing a desire
to whip uptoarlous, singly 01 In
hunches The police nlso were piosient
farther In, and nldd conductois
nnd rrotnrmen to preset ve a
or ordct

The difference between the ctowds
on the lines tunning out Into San
Mateo county nnd those within the
city ptoved concluslveb difference
between the sphlt of two counties

was openly boasted In the neighbor-
ing county thnt the San Mateo Su-

pervisors would not be Inlluenced to
shut off the profit of the wiloon keep-
ers, trading on t'ip thltst of San Tinn-- e

Isco nnd the constables nnd depu-

ties sent to keep older felt need
to uso stringent measutcs to check
eliunki'iiuess

Lieutenant Schmidt nnd his did
what thej could to keep liquor fiom
being brought over the line, and so
kept tho drunken and liquor-craze- d

from continuing their orgies In tho
city Lieutenant Schmidt stated that
Saturday night, In Colmn. had been
upcclally marked hy lumkennesn and

TVnnclsco

..

PIPE DREAMS AND

DEATH.

SUDDEN

BAN FIlANtMSCO, May
i .inn Him ileielltu that dllftiul

ubout on tho human tide thnt elilrtxl

mill llnvwd thioUKh ( 'Illinium it

xwiiled ttluiiK lUrbttiy lUvoltOM
tin imirtit the poppy mid hinp.

I'pluiii mnukrrii nnd morphine iid eo.
loainii nvndi, lUwInnd by lh Mlt

ik)i nonvnil irm ' hophd""
'II wir mure llian of them
tin .iuirM iiuiii'tl n lb rly part

ial month or mm Um yur 111

ho nr itH'iT Whr 414 iby vu. ur
did iiny (T 11 ht known Owl many
l.f thrin Ml illy, dm IWMlbl
Ihui anitiv
kiln 11

I ll ll

'I III M

Vt nun
M. H

HaniiiiMi i
I r iiii'iv

I ful
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lln
II 1. 1. i f m
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for burglary or footpad work. Their SKjwi35(5vws
nearest nttempt to robbery was to fol- - ,. rinirv ip . A
low a drunken man until in a stupor
In somo alley or stairway

Continued raids on part of the
pollco eventually drove them from the
Baltimore House, and they Joined the
others their kind that skulked along

the shadows Chinatown after the
lanterns were lighted. Gaunt, emaci-
ated, hollov-ct- d and sallow -- faced.the.r
lunl nlnng walls, heads down and

shoulders "hunched," glancing furtive-
ly from side to side. They had a caste
too, but It was never heard of sao
when those dregs society were stlr-r-

hv a. nollco club. Tho users

inc wrau iali
SAN FRANCISCO DOES

FRANCISCO, DAUNTLESS.
experienced earth-

quake
populated

earthquake constructed
demonstrated

morphine and smokers of opium 1 modern building the not affected by seismic
would nsoriite, would "mix," & disturbance.
and neither would recognize user
cocnlnc nor admit thnt he had any
rights they were bound to respect. The
Intrusion by one caste on another
occasionally the cause of puny lights
thnt were more nolso than" anything
else.

SOME WOKE UP.

After their expulsion from the" Haiti-mo- re

the smokers found Quarters In St.
Marl's nlley and along Stockton and
Pacific streets, on tho fringe of China-
town. Pew lived along Harbary Coast,

life was too strenuous and they
voyaged there only after lights had
dimmed and revelers hnd reached
ndvunced stage Intoxication. Then
In giay dawn they would slink
bnek to their dens ns do predatory
nnlmnls after night's raid. They
were holed up nt 5.13 o'clock
morning April 18th. Long nailed
jellow fingers had exchanged "dope"

the coin they hnd brought "homo"
they had crawled to their bunks, and
fiom there had drifted away on a pur-
ple eloud fields Elyslan, where
Nmphs wovo gnrlands and danced
along river banks, where Bicchnnals
turned on fountains sparkling vln-tng- o

evny shady dell, and where
every lofty tree was nn aeollnn the
play of soft zephyrs and It didn't cost
a cent Then they woke some of
them did Tho breeching broke, n
draw head pulled out, a cylinder bend

pie advocate ,,,...

men

cloud burst and they nwoko to look
nn Chaos nnd

riatncs shooting svwnrd,
Prom a riven boll

Imagine, If can, the dream nnd
that awakening, probably some of them

not become fully awake, theie were
walls Chinatown not construeted

security of the tenants. Thoso
di camera that awake had no

thought of their p6rhonal effects, they
Krog in the thoso mily
tho West Hnd as South Berkeley
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tho

tho

the

tho

tho

the dajs that might
they would be obliged to

think, the davs and nights In which
their memories might be compelled to

iwork nnd they lip without the means or
j securing forgetrulnes( With this
I thought they nlded tho stocks their
l landlords, seemed what thej could,

BAN thus armed to meet thcli

It

Many of them escaped Oakland
with the- - Chinese, aie sild to be
hovering In nt neat the camps the
Mongols nn thnt Hide the ba. One
large party was sent tei the upper biy,

Vnllejo Two newspaper
men can vouch for fact that they
were sent away It was early Satutdny
mottling ntter the tire the llnmcs had
worked down to the w halves, had

! tnndo one last desnetate charge and
been remtlsed by flro fighters. On
one w halves a long of
gaunt men who looked like they were
"nil In" Through the drifting smoke
the head of line could be seen up

neir gnngwny eif a steamer Tho
two newspaper men, probably more
dlsteputahle looking than any man In

the Hue. Imtglned It was a chitnco for
something to eat They had been go-tn- g

night nnd day with little sleep and
less to eat, and not even water to
cli Ink

IN LINE POIl DOPE.

"Feeding refugees on ste imer'
Heie Is where eut'" was
thought en It voiced ns they fell In line
The familiar but grlmv face of a pollee
mnn came down line Ho stopped
ns he saw the two repot tors, and asked.

"Whit aie ou Mlows doing here''"
' Waiting Tor breakfast."
'Hteakfast This is no free grub

line. It's a gang of hophends aie
sending out "f town!" The icporteis

of step nnd the line, and a
tie farther along thev found a soda
111111 mnn with a basketful sind- -

Iches
Aftet wot st wns over a few

hopheads drifted back to
camps In Oakland there drifted tale's
of ilch loot and some came neioss
Thev sought the places with which they
weie familiar, nnd began gtubblug
about among the debris.

In squire there Is n

police headqunrters where Detectives
George MeMahon, Charles Talor, Wil-

liam Ft eel nnd Charles Cody and
Policeman J L Nelson nnd Special Olll-ee-

Samuel Doggelt and George nnd
.Taints Downey nro stationed Tei this
sound the faces of most the hop
hends are familiar, and all can dlstln- -

I .in.i iliMin".iKn,.,i,.r utti, ithiih iw una nnueilessl e'ulsh between u smoker n

t

to Interfere nnd which couise tlmMlend Tliey wniteii mini mej "" --

San pollee could not venture I suied that nil In the lclnlty weie

lo prevent. It being outside the elt grubbing In cellars, nnd then they raid,
and countv ed the lot They rode herd on tho gnng

I while It pitched brick In tho street and
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cleaned the debris from tne looms in

the Mall of Justice several dnys' work,
and then gnvo them a clmiiee to 11111.

Thej ieled the nppoitunlly. nnd since
that time thorn hiwo been no hnphondB

In the drawn ts net to catch looters.

n.i. it Mi'i'lttlUn Iihm v e tu
LUmt Hmtinry. nxklng wliwi tlw vimt
of llllo harlxir nuny nilHht Iw expect-n- l

to null WanlilnKion. wlwn
thr prwnt oolltruit work In Honolulu
Inn our would Ik llnUit!. wiul wlinthar
.mi ilia tMe.auo of U old itppioprla-Um- i

f,r th4t work would U available
fi.i un part of l.lhtholl l'otm Tba
lulramr'a prlvm aaeratar) furtbar
Kiuiia thai Hanator I'nrblna had
urxl him ilial ha would lutVa lb V

im for lltmolulu Ibjliii InaartH in tb
kiiiMl bill
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SAN
On April 18, :gc6, San Francisco an

followed by a disastrous fire of four days duration
which swept over four square milct. of densely area.

The did some damage to poorly
buildings but it was beyond a doubt that the

higher typeis

presumably

Portsmouth

HUKIlll'il

The disastrous effects of the fire were appalling, the loss
running into the hundreds of millions of dollars with insur-- (j- -

ance of possibly two hundred millions. All of these millions j
and more will seek reinvestment. Q

Fortunately the waterfront was not seriously damaged
and the vast shipping through the finest harbor in the world
was but little disturbed. Many manufacturing plants and a f
large section of the residence district of vhe city remained in- - ?
tact.

Within a few days after the catastrophe street cars weie A
running on several streets and on Maiket sttcet as far as the
Ferry. This tramc was extended day by day until now it is x

') fast approaching normal conditions. t
At three o clock on the afternoon of April eighteenth a r

Citizens' Committee was organized for relief and for the reg- - &

ular business of the city. This provisional government by
committees worked in admirable hatmony with the mayor
and federal authorities and at once developed an orderly and
wonderfully efficient plan of operation.

The health conditions remained wonderfully good. At
no time was an epidemic threatened. The loss of life was

f comparatively small, many a minor catastrophe in recent his--
Y tory having resulted much more disastrously in this respect.
J Business confidence remained unshaken after the disaster

and the banks all demonstrated their solidity. At no time was
& a panic threatened Before the ashes cooled wholesale and

tiun itauvi wwo v,.iuiiiv,u j uiuvuj wuviv mw lsiuings remained and in temporary structures in cases where the
buildings had been burned.

The people of San Francisco, millionaires and wage-earner- s,

refugees and householders, showed a spirit of fortitude
and optimism probably unequalled in the history of the
world.

San Francisco is now in course of reconstruction ; the de-

bris is rapidly being removed and the hum of industry has
supplanted the roar of the flames. The abiding results of the
fire will be wider streets, more imposing edifices, larger parks,
and a complete fire-fighti- system which will utilize the
waters of the ocean. The real estate market weathered the
storm and shows great activity.

San Francisco is the city of opportunity. The vast fertile
country back of it promises the yield of an exceptionally good
year's crop. The chance for business investment is magnifi-
cent; Eastern and local money will be poured in freely while
the rebuilding progresses. The history of all such events as

s, that which has just transpired proves that the ultimate result
f is a general improvement in conditions and a vast increase in fa
X community wealth. A

f Published by T
j THE CALIFORNIA PROMOTION COMMITTEE. f
) May 15, igo6. ?
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The Ilaleakala Lodi;e, K. of P., met
nt their castle hall lam hundiij mom
iiifX, and inarelieil to the graveyard,
where appropriate cxcrilses were hold
at tho graves of their members. A num-

ber of msIHiik members wero present
and the members of tho ladies' branches
of the order here and ot I.ihiuiia weie
pro'ent. Jlilitnry salutes were fired by
t'ninpiiiiv I, N G. II , over the graves of
Thomas t'uiniiiiiigs and .lohn Kini and
over tho grave of Win. Goodness, a
veteran of the Civil War. The salutes
lolloweil the decoration of the graves.

Matit News.
.

NOT SENT TO
PUNISH SIN

SAN ritANCISCO, April 30 Many
ministers and Injinen from the city
nnd neighboring towns assembled nt
thu Sill rranclsco Tialnlng School, 129

Hnlght street, jestetdaj morning to
hear Bishop Hamilton, who returned
on Sunday from Chicago, whero he
attended the confoienco or Bishops
At this coiiierenee ho received an as-

signment or conicrcnces over which
ho Ih to pteslde in the rail nnd tho ap-

pointment or Bishop In chnrgo of the
California Methodist lelief fund.

At tho time of tho earthquake Bish-
op Hamilton was In Northern Vetmont
holding a conrerence, nnd by tho

Monda had 1 cached the
nnd church extension boards

and half a dozen or tho church papers
with appeals Toi the chinches In San
Pi.ilicisco. By Tuesday, April 21th
2o,i00 had been uppinpilntcd bj the

boaiel oT church extension and a call
Issued for tJM.OCK) to te'billUl the hut li
ed churches. SubHi'qiiently the Blsh- -
011s niado their nppenl for f500,000,

vilileh was followed by the call eif H.
T. Miller of Cincinnati for the organ-
ization of Li men's Legions to inlM)
$1,000,000 Tho t espouses to these ap-

peals have been nttuiiious anj lirgn
Spunking of San Francisco, Bishop

11 million mtM "I have told the peo-

ple even wlieie thtnuslimit the Knst
and the Middle Went that the giealest
city on thU fnutlntmt will bewldo
thu (lulilfii date, ami that the limn-liiM- id

mill wniniiiihiHsl uf Kan Piiiu-cUi- si

of wlilc li I wn pi mid. would
build audi 11 city If tharu wtiu nothing
In Ita Immwllatti Hiivliiinmrni to kI
Inapii atlnn or hmw for aue li 11 wink."

The lilahop fuitliar wild li iiiuni ia
liullt not onl In tlut hiltoni uf Ita
Hiut iiiiniiiaivUil futura, but Ita Hrchl-tw- it

inual ba allow in plun a emu id-b- ig

lo Iba llii of lha uwailiMlh. Ulld
futura Baliaralliiiif lll alug lliatr
praia aa I'arialaii do Hu mtma of
HartM) llauaaman and all AmartWH
pal Hoi tin Hit ih.piii! 1 .r ilia lu
Kiaiimi' mi Hi Ut'uuilib uti in ur Wash-Inai-

i

la. iiImV lii ,iiliii.iki 11 Villi
liilli .if l ll tin kill 111,1 l

llil Urn 111 I, I lull
11 I 11 11 l n I ii Hull

11 it ! 11 jiiiiii
tut iiv tuna ir uiai war Irua -

iHtiu Hit mI rfinl Id AlUMli
In ii ii .1 In I i il I'll I 11 tt III l

11. .

ami 1

i I ) ii.idl.n .it 11 ii 1 1 I41J
ml ai.ai. 1 4 'i ' 1

CEtnl OF BIG TRAGEDY

Notablo nmong the Sonoma's passen-geis'w- as

W. C. Ellis, tho victim of
an assault to kill committed last No-

vember In San Francisco and which
ntti.icted tho attention of tho entire
continent. Ellis Is of medium height
and pei haps 33 ears ot age. Ho car-
ries about with him today souvenirs
or his maltreatment In the shnpe of
a half-Inc- h dent in tho back of his
skull and a badly scarred aim.

Speaking to nn Advertiser man es- -
terdaj, Ellis slid that ho first met his
assillnnts, William Brush nnd his fe-

male consoit, In Sjelney Ellis passed
as a ilch man then nnd Brush Induced
him to accompany him to Ameiica
where he said ho had n stablo of lace
horses which neeeled a. trainer.

According to Ellis, Brush borrowed
$.".000 fiom lilm to gamble with on the
steamer and some tlmo utter their ar-

rival In Sail rranclsco, invited him to
dlnnei at his apirtments in Beikeley,
the loin to be paid back 011 the same
occasion

While dining with Brush and tho
woman, Ellis said ho was struck over
the head with 11 hammer nnd that the
woman used a knlTe on lilm. They
thought they hnd killed blm but ho
was only badly wounded nnd wns re-

moved to a hospital. In the meantime
the pilr bad stolen his funds, which
ho nlwnjs can led on his pel son,
amounting to ubout $1000.

About n month later Brush shot the
woman and then killed himself In a
lodging house In McAllister Btreet,
with tho pollco clamming at tho door
of tho loom.

Ellis said jesterdny that Brush also
trleel to murder him In Honolulu. This
attempt on Ellis' life wns mado while
ho und Biush and the woman were
stalng over hero pieparatory to tnk-In- g

tho steamei Tor San l'lanclsco.
Biush had loft tho woman nt tho

Young Hotel and enticed Ellis to Dia-

mond Hold Walking behind his In-

tended victim, Biush (lied n tovolver
point blank 111 Ellis. The bullet cut
Ellis' our and the Inttor wheeled upon
llruih who salil thnt his tovolver bad

iMftaiiT nilfl liiv rim iiiv
Mo Thu woiiihii hu had wllh lilm wan

b

i.n nn H in. dpi 11

In lin n. ,1 An
ua-.- " til alv"a

II a a fuiir 11 airf-UhI- )

burlii.H ulilli lia.'l
Ina

lllr ll.,. .,f Kim

"The police San Francisco have ,

learned that 'William Ellis' Is William
Lee, u notorious Australian crook, and
has been n pal In criminal work of the
man who kill him.

"James Kelly, the man who wns
killed by Pollcetnnn Lestrange In
Berkeley on September belonged to
the same gang. The four who gave
battle to Policeman Leatrnngo In the
early morning hour were Lee, An-
drews, Kelly nnd a man known In po-

lice circles as Casey.
"The quartet Is as desperate a band

of criminals as roams the world. They
have ben hunted by the police of 'Aus-
tralia for various crimes, ranging from
arson to murder. They were known as
the 'Howard gang.'

"A small fortuno In jewelry which
these crooks stole In Australia has. been
located Oakland pawnshops. The
Oakland and San Francisco pollco have
been In communication with the Aus-
tralian police and detectives from that
cotmtry will start for here as soon as
possible.

"Tho trouble between Andrews and
Lee was over the division of the Aus-
tralian spoils. It was n murderous
duel over their loot which resulted In

thief receiving what may provo
death wounds."

However, the Australian detectives
failed to Identify Ellis with Lee. and
Kills Is now on tho way back to Aus
tralia.

In a confession published In tho Ex
aminer the day nfter he committed
suicide, Andrews said:

"GUIs and I started our travels ns
partners to get tho monoy playing
poker. We won $300 In the Star Hotel
In Auckland, X. Z. We won $100 on
the Sierra to Honolulu. We got no
poker In Honolulu. On the Sonoma
to San Francisco, George Fuller Gold-

en, tho actor, caught Ellis laying down
four cnids when tho hand was called
and me laying down tho fifth necessiry
card on my hand on his four cards
when I spread his hand open, which we

every time 0110 of us played in a
rot. We wero both exposed and I gave
back to the players $100 they had lost,
as Golden threatened to hand us to the
police In San rranclsco."

Ellis said yesterday that 1904 he
swnm o mile in tho Parramattn River
In 20 minutes, a world's record, since
beaten considerably.

WM TO

ELECTIONEER

COMING OE

THE EDITORS

Thcro is considerable activity in tho
Southern California .Editorial Associa-
tion coiicernnii ith projiosed visit
Honolulu tins winter, Ktretnv
lias sent out n Iarj;c number of state-
ments giving information about the
trip. The association numbers nbout
17o persons. The officers are: Presi-
dent, 1). 0. Holt, Santa Monica Out-
look; first t, Mrs. J. L.
Matthews, Covina Argus; second

Lyman King, Ifedlnnds Dally
Jtevicw; secretary-treasure- r, L"dgar
.Tohnson, rullcrton Tribune.

Executlvo Committee D. Q. Holt,
clinirmnn; IMgar Johnson, secretary; L.
I. Clark, Kiversido Daily Press; Win.
Hoe, Los Angeles Daily Herald; Albert
Scarles, Los Angeles Evening Express;
II. K. Lawrence, Alhamlir.i Advocate;
J. L. Matthews, Covina Argus.

Tho circular contains a statement by
Secretary Johnson and letter from
Secretary Wood of the Promotion Com-
mittee. Seeretnry Johnson's statement
is as follows:

Pullerton, Cnl., May 20, 1000.
Dear Sir: At a meeting of tho cxee

utivo committee held Los Angeles
May IP, it was decided to go to Hono-
lulu on tho steamship Alameda, leav-
ing Sin J'rnncisco Sept. 1, arriving
Honolulu Sept. 7. Returning, leave
Honolulu Sept. 18 on steamship Sonoma,
arrive San rrancisco Sept. 21. This
will givo us ton dujs- on the Islands.

The Oce.uiie Steamship Co , through
its General Passenger Agent, L. J
C'ocltroft, has mado the low rate ot only
$00 cash for tho round trip for eacli
perbim. Tlio regular ruto is $133. This
is very le.isonable, as it includes twclvo
dajs' board and first-clas- s tickets (first
cabin). When your secretary took tho
matter of transportation up with Mr.
Cockroft ho stated ho would not ask tho
editors to pay the remainder in display
advertising, believing that nil would
write up the trip.

It is the intention eif: tho Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee, the Oceanic Steam-
ship Co. and vour executive committee
to make this tho best trip m tho history
of the association. editorial asso-
ciation Ins ever visited Hawaii and as
the people over thbre arc known to bo
hospitahlo and rojnl entertainers
grand trip 111 store for all.

Progi.iin on Steamoi. As our party
will be on tho steamship bovernl das,
business sessions will bo helel and a loinr0' program consisting of papers on adver- -

0 0 tising, suiiscriptioiis, local and editorial
O We. the undersigned, pledge O work, fields of tho dnily and weekly

ourselves to use our votes at the newspaper, and many other subjects of
next election In such a manner interest to tho craft, will bo prepared.
as to have the teachers' salatles (i uiseussinns will tollow each paper or
raised to tho schedule used be- - ns there will be amplo time to go
fore the cut. "lto fu" details of newspaper work 111

(t )9 general. There will also bo a musical)9 an,l social program.
, Don't lie Airaid of Seasickness. We

That petition, printed In the small "re to have tho bebt accommodations,
p. luting office that the pupils run at 9 ' J'Mt .tcnmahln. on the,,,,.,,, Pacific and it 13 pleasant SOOO-mil- e

Knahumanu of trip to Honolulu all tho year round.
every public school teacher In tho Ter- - Take Your Wife. Every member is
rltory, nnd is being signed almost urged to tako his wife along otherwise
unanimously In fact, It Is a poor kind h0 may have to stand trial in a kang.i-o- r

voter who will not sign It, especially roo eouit with J. P. Baumgartuer as
when a pretty teacher presents it to jmlgo nnd W. C. Ilogaboom as prose-lil-

and the circulators or the petl- - cuting attorney and they say there will
tlon nre finding mighty row or that bo no trial. Novv,if vou go, tako
kind or men. jour w ifc 4I10 will enjoy the trip jutt

This is the first step taken by the lls tho old man." Don't
themselves In tho way of Kot that If jou not mairied, you

ganged effort to have their saluiles will never have a better opportunity tor
raised to the former figure. It Is not a hone.v moon trip get busy, and join
to be tho last There will be a meet- - tho paitj on the giamlcst trip over
lug veij soon, nnd that meeting taken in'the West.
committees will be appointed to wait Number Is Limited. Tlio number is-o-

the vailous Terrltotlal committees llmItL.,l to sixty persons; if jou arc go-n-

pledge them to do their best to j1)K( iaKo application at once. You
have the platforms pledge the leglsln- - ,,C(,(i I10t sed t!l0 qq ,lntji aiJnut tlio
ttvo candidates to the restoration lst e Aucust. Do not innko annlic.i- -
salarles Then, when the conventions tion for reservation of borth uulesa you
meet, they will be waited upon, too, jtond to go you might keep some 0110
and the delegates solicited for support. at lomo i,0 , anxious to go.
Lastly, the candidates will be nsked to Tj10 Vokiino Trit) Jt will take five
givo personal pledges In addition to ,aj8 to m!lk0 this trip and tho regular
the pledges in the platforms rlt0 iS

--

f vvluch includes Htc unship
As to the platforms of the several tickets, meals, liorth", stage) tickets and

paitles, It Is thought that they will be le ,s the hotel while there. Sccre- -
caslly 1 cached In the first place, n tary Wood writes us that ho has been
number or lending Republican polltl- - a,sllnMi 0f uif Mto or less. Thoso
clans, the men who make platforms, wm, (j0 not cure to make this trip may
are pledged already to the silary res- - rclllli j,, Honolulu and spend the tune
oration plank The Republican is the Bjgl,t.seciug, but all nro urgeel go.

dominant rarty and will, It Is thought, Expenses. The trip to Honolulu will
control both houses the Legislature )0t j)u 0XpCnsiVC) 4.G0 to Honolulu and
However, to guard against contlngen- - rcturn; sr.iy about il for the volcano
cles, the other pirtles will be pledged trip ,vtll j.50 u day American plan or
also. Indeed, they will have to pledge j ft lliy for r0()m or o for room with
themselves. The teachers have begun ,J!ltll :;',r0pean plan, while in tho city,
their campaign unions the voters, and )j(llit i10teis ,luo made these ro- -

tho party that does not fall Into line ditced rates.
will fall down on the votes. To Iono ,,.l0 8llmmer BL.a8on will bo over by
this strong card ot salaiy restoration s t l1( tl0 rtepublican nnd Demo- -

to thu Republicans would give them iriltle conventions will havo beon held
a pull that tho other rellows could j M wo 10turn 10,0 out six weeks
not afford The Home Rulets nnd mo oofolo tno ecctlon It Is hoped thcro
Democrats havo n heavy handicap wjj jl0 uo piplu on this triji- - the limit,
enough without that ( Unv member of the iihsih iation

So, tho teachers nre In fair way to ,NSI08 ,, proceed on to Auckland or
get what Is coming to thorn, which fact j5,,a,Vp hich would accoril him stop
shows the liencllta that como from or- - pri iiPtIl. at Simon nnd Auckland,
(realized work. the Oceanic Steamship Co. will maku 11

. .
very low

NIIIIAU BOYS TO HESOUE. I'. M. Jenifer, ngont for tne Hioanuiiip
company nt l.o Angeb s, will iiccnm

,m,,"cr limKwun t .... .. - the to iioiioiiuu. Hebeen nee Idemtnlly illschuigesl Hills puny party
wild that he had then tho best pint lying nt the I'.wn euu or 1110 iiaruu. ,,,., .r (iu,r(, eight times nun can tl
of J7000 1111 his person i.wivsil to give Ills beat girl a low on tn jou how In iivold seasickness

"llnuh'H light name," sold 13I1U yes- - m,.K,r lflteay nfturnooil nnd onnio to ' ' "., visCltimont of c athi 11iwxlay "wan Milton Fruiiltllii An- - ;,,,;, tllB IMthorUHUIll1
.ir-.- .- ii,,u 11. ,.ui. 1.1U. riavi.m.iiiii Brief. lady In . luiiduy attained the 7RU yeu

He intninliiwl l miiulma InoludhiK alern imilur the ahado of a blight luii- - f Mh kb He nirlM'd ( by aall- -

iliui nt Iloiulx IL111I1111 ubniii lie 1II1II...1 11... miniallnil with what Imr iwml In ISO. WIIH lildnll ed hy

aa will. In Coh.r.1,1.. UprlnHa. Ilia 'mj lmmlUv Tha r.ft Mml J""!"'.' .. '" ""'L".? it Hi
1111 hbi fu('

is

of

uay

down the liailKii inward th IIkIU- - ,,,,, ,tt ,,,, ,', t(M,h up .rk In
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FROM THE

BIG ISLAND

HILO, June 8. Memorial Day was

generally observed as a hullday by the
people of Hllo. The cemetery was the
iceiie of quiet uctlvlty In the morning
v Ith the people engaged In decorating
the graves of their dead.

The services were held In the Halll
church at i':30 p. m., being conducted
by Rev. S. U Desha and Ilev. C. E.
Shields. The address was delivered by
Hon. Carl S. Smith, and was full of
patriotic sentiment and contained ap-
preciative reference to the defenders of
the country's flag, living and dead.
Two selections were rendered by the
Company D double quartet, Mrs. Chas.
Slemsen accompanist, as follows: "We
Shall Meet, But We Shall Miss Him,"
and "Tenting on the Old Camp
Ground," the singers being Messrs. AV.
II. Beers, J. D. Easton, Enoch Brown,
L, C. Aklona, Ben Brown, Win. Bo- -
back and Capt. Fetter. A song, "Our
Flag," was also well sung by forty
school children, under the direction of
Miss Josephine Deyo.

At the conclusion, Co. D. nnd the Hllo
Boarding School boys In company for-
mation, accompanied by a number from
the audience, ana headed by the band
marched to the cemetery. Here a sa-

lute of three volleys was fired, taps
were blown, and llornl decorations
placed upon the graves of each of the
former members of the company burled
there.

Of the half-doze- n Grand Army men
living In the vicinity, the following
were sounded, and Moral decorations
scntatlves of the G. A. R.: Messrs.
John Mann, W. G. Borden, I. A. Hut-
chinson and Henry Williams.

SOCIAL. AND PERSONAL.
A card party given by Mr. and Mrs.

H. L. Shaw Saturday evening at their
lesldence, adjoining the Hllo Hotel,
was greatly enjoyed by those present,
among whom were seeral who had re-
cently returned to Hllo from school
abroad. Those present were Misses
Clara and Carrie Shlpman, Miss Trow- -

m.ufcc, i.i.aa jium nroiaiusmi, mia-- i

Ouard and Miss Ruth Guard, Dr.., ,. ,.. ., ', i

" ' j, i

bridge, F. Guard, G. A. Cool and J. W.
Harsh l

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs, n
T. Forrest, Punaluu, on Saturday even. I

lng. June 2, Mr. Frederick Martin and I

Miss Margaret Gowrle Farquhar were
married by the Rev. C. W. Hill of Hllo.
At midnight, Mr. nnd Mrs. David Pui- -'

lar entertained over one hundred guests .

nt supper. The bride's dress was com- -
pored of white silk trimmed with chit- -'

ton. and the bridal veil was made of
orange blossoms. After tnklng an....... ., ,...., .u i,".",,'.. .".,.. '....,' i..couple drove to their lovely honxo
"Moaula.

A very enjoyable card party was
given by the order of the Eastern Star
to a limited number of its friends Mon-

day night nt the Masonic Hall. Ha- -

""" ""' "" "; ",'",,',"energetic matron, Mrs.

'TJi'assr.sr...
one of tho social sessions of the Hllo

, , , ., .. , ...,...
iiurniiuu. uioiur muse j.i c.lGeorge Wilson, Watnakuj
A'lce President A. Fraser, Amauulu; D.
Butchart, Papalkou; J. S. B. MacKcn-zl- e,

Hakalau; James Chalmers, Pepee-ke- o;

G. Lllllcoe, Hakalau; G. Crulck-han- k,

Amauulu; F. Anderson, Papal-
kou; J Hunter, Onomea; A. Robertson,
Walakea; G. Chalmers, Papalkou; G.
Turnbull, Portuguese Mill, Hllo; Joo
.Rust, Papalkou; Win. Brlen, Kauma-na-;

A. Ainslle, Hakalau; Win, Forbes.
Papalkou; R. Lindsay, Walakea; Rob-
ert Forbes, Walnaku; J. Fraser, Haka-

lau; J McNlcolI, Hllo: A. M. Burns,
Hllo; G. Duncan, Olaa; G. Calder, Wal-
akea; Tom Low, Walnaku; A. C. Gibb,
Walnaku; John Kennedy, Hllo, nnd A.
Forsyth, Olaa. The program was long
and varied. Between whiles the song-

sters and the dancers were given
and'por un, o

ho mero listeners kept then company .

just for courtesy's sake.
.,. rnnnlntti "Tloit

Olaa. was visiting with in H.,0
a few days during tho week.

Fred. Trowbridge arrived by the last I

Enterprlw after an nbs.-nc- of seven

student nt Stanford University during
the past yenr, arrived home on the En-

terprise,
Mrs. E. M Augsberger, n teacher In

the Kohala schools, arrived on tho En-

terprise and will leave by the same
steamer for the Coast.

Capt. Gove and bride nrrlved veuq., r;,.n.,r.i.m liv tluinetduy fiom
schooner W. II. Mnrston. the genun
a,.taln has many friends hi Hllo who

wish for tho happy couplo n pleasant
voyage through life.

Miss Fentou of Oakland nrrlved from
Honolulu by the Enterprise Sunday.
She Is tilting with the family of John
Scott nt Walnaku.

Miss Mary Nnlltmn, teacher In the
Mhool nt Fifteen-mil- e, Olaa, guvo an
ehibni ilo limit at her homo on Satui-da- y

A large number weio present,
ueral from Hllo attending.
J t Mm Me vniin.1.1 !..... mm

rnuv.-e- o y ay of Honolulu oir m

I' II I Jl l"U t'll'I'IIV . ..

ip wil i i litilnir wmU up to
Z i. , ,., f wit wiu.1, i.uv

i lliiin. I '"' 1 1 no, .......
H ,""1'1;1HB, X:'j.l ill "

I ST

iWril V.. UK'" 'Z Vm
" ' ' " '

m aim "l I'm fr Hi unm Vr
J I'ulVnr Wintry, ha

,,! IrmunVn.m l lli lwr.l. nm'U "

liilci'd in K IB Ui ''""'l "" "'

tteamer Hilonlan, there to tomplete her
studies.

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

The Rev Mr Fcnton-Smlt- h expects to
be In Hllo next week to let the con-

nects for the building of the now
Episcopal church nnd parsonage. A lot
has been secured, nnd sufficient funds
are In hand to warrant the Inception
of the undertaking.

The new building constructed at
by the members of the Kalaoa

"Church of the Reasonable Service,"
for church purposes, Avlll be dedicated
on Sunday, June 10. The members of
this church believe In the self-cur- e of
diseases by faith. Each organization
has an Independent existence and elects
Its own pastor from nmong Its mem- -

bers. There are three of these churches
on the Island of Hawaii and four on
Maul.

The full Hllo band went out to oa

Saturday night week to attend
the annual "Celebration of the Holy
Ghost" at the Catholic church at that
place. At 9 o'clock the procession was
formed, headed by the band. At the
church high mass was sung by a choir
selected from the members of the
band. In the afternoon from 1 o'clock
to G the band gave a concert. Fire-

crackers and bombs were In evidence
and basket lunches were eaten on the
grounds. Those who attended from
Hllo spent n good part of Saturday
night going, and of Sunday night re-

turning.
Rev. C. E. Shields, accompanied by

Mrs. Shields, expects to leave by the
first Hilonlan for San Francisco on
their way to Iowa for a vacation
visit.

GENERAL. ITEMS.

TerrltorHl Surveyor E. D. Baldwin
expects to begin in a few weeks an
extensive Job of running lines In the vi-

cinity of the volcano on the Bishop
estate property. The work will require
several weeks and Mr. Baldwin's family
may accompany him.

The steamer Enterprise sailed for San
Francisco on Wednesday with a cargo
of sugar and the following passengers:
Mrs. R. E. Byrne nnd three children,
Miss Byrne, Miss Davis, Mrs, Augs-berge- r,

C. O. Laudgren nnd M, W.
Lloyd.

The text In the decision of Haddock
v? Haddock, In which the Supreme
Court of the United States has recent-
ly decided that a divorce obtained
against a person who Is not resident
within the Jurisdiction of tho court, is.. . , . .... . s.lnv.'"'" "u '"'V""' """"'".'"mall. It seems pretty clearly the
-- ,,,, nf Inwvflra llinr npr.nnlla WHO

have obtained these void divorces and
subsequently have married, aro guilty
of bigamy. Tribune.
y ' ' . ,,.., .,,,

' " " '"-- ""!,..,',' '",,,e n,ct,(m ' ' ?J tTh"'alive ,nve"t,""1 " '!':f ",es .,0. Blvo a"y S'TZ, '
h'" P,l,'n" " ' '? "UVJ?L-

" l: ux" l?1
,mm San

Francisco by the Enterprise last Mon- -

;' , ,,,..
The Walluku river was the In

months last Thursday, due, undoubt
edly, to a heavy rainstorm near Its
source. Tho water roared through the
loeky gorge In town for a few hours,
making a very respectnble torrent.

Co. D returned from camp on Cocoa- -

nut Island Monday morning, arriving
at C:10, The company left the Armory

E:30 gat.

l'&XRSs.sis:
' '.lfg. and Sunday afternoon quite a

ha ,n,lr m nerfert and.
notwithstanding all the strictness of
mllltary discipline, the occasion was
greatly enjoyed by the men. Two or
three of the boys were committed to
the guard house for Insubordination
and attempted desertion.

At Monday night's meeting of Court
Mauna Kea No. SS34, Ancient Order of
Foresters, the following were elected
officers for the ensulriR term: C. R., G
F. Alfonso; S. C. It., Geo. Akau; F. &.,

M. Victor; R. S., John Lawrence;
Treasurer, J. P. Fernandes, Jr.; S. W.,
D. Relnhardt; J. W., M. C. Agular; S.
B Alf. Sllva; J. B Slemsen.

The Hawaii Herald has removed to
a new building erected for It on Wala-nuenu- n

street by George Lycurgus.
The Boird of Supervisors has under

consideration Fch... of modern

?Pdwiiu tiw .i.tu...V4 w.
steamer Maul Is at present a patient

jh tam
i,int i, mot with"" - -- "-

He"l ,,'.,...;,",.;.,"'
the timber swunc round unexpectedly
nnd pinned him ogalnst tho rail. Ho
was rescued In a fow moments, but
was found to be suffering severely from
Internal Injuries. The Maul came on at
once to Hllo and reached here at 8.30.
Dr. Archer Irwin had tho Injured man
removed nt once to the hospital. The
exact nature of the UUIIIUKU "e su
tIllnel, enn ardly bo determined so

.
,

i"r. uui ... Bu.., k.iMnnsileU is a married man, his wife
residing In Honolulu.

A, B. Locbenrttoln hns completed nn
excollent plan of tho proposed park
which Is to bo formed nt Rainbow
Fails for the purpose &f pieservlng the
nil turn! beauties of tho place. It shows
tho lay of the land and Indicates the
best place for tho erection of tho shel-

ter, where It will net Intrude on the
scenic, benutlos of tho falls. Tho road
In to tne morj satisfactory viewpoint

.. . , r ,, ,,, BcoM ,"ownr lw .

nni hnM linen fnllnwod 1)V neVt'nil otlirm

iMI'lit'l' Hlmp IIB 'Jllt KlVlMI
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I WARNING FROM

?

Editor Advertiser: It is not pleasant &

to pose as an alarmist, but I am truly ap- - &

palled at the apparent ty shown A

by parties to the ENORMOUS &

PERIL involved in any in the
of the Luakaha Dam. Do the

Honolulu public not realize that the break-
ing of that dam, when the reservoir is full ,

must be attended with awful disaster to
that end of the city?

Such rupture of the dam means nothing
less than the upon lower
Nuuanu street of a solid wall of water at
least fifty feet high. Issuing from the
ravine above Judd street, that mass of
water would instantly tear away every
house and bridge between the Hobron resi-
dence and Kukui street. It would also
destroy River street and the whaTves and
shipping at the head of the harbor.

The Iosb of lives would reach
and that of property millions. Yet we
seem to find the officials concerned tri
fling with the quality
materials used in the
and criminal.

"The wise man forseeth the evil and
hideth himself; but the simple pasB on and
are S. E. BISHOP.

Honolulu, June 8,
GWi)!sWSW.s

DEATHBED

MICTION
(From Satui day's Advertiser)

Yamagada, the victim In tho Puu-non- o

manslaughter case, on his death-
bed cursed Alfied Douse, the engineer
who had set flro to his clothes, caus-
ing tho Injuries for which ho was sent
to tho hospital where he died.

Dr. W. B. Deas, the physician who
attended Yamagada In hospital, was
the last witness called for tho piosecu-tlo- n

In Judge Do Boll's court yester-
day. Under by Mr.
Kinney he testiiled that YamagadJ.
wns excited nnd subjected to excite- -'

ment on different occasions while In
the hospital. He was subjected to ex-
citement fiom the visits of friends,
who went In to sec him In spite of
ordors tho doctor gave to keep visitors
out.

Once Yamagada half-raise- d himself
In bed and ejaculated In English, "God
d n Douse." On tho afternoon of
tho Bth of August, the day of tho burn-
ing, Dr. Deas took tho patient's tem-
perature and found It to be normal. A
fall In temperature from shock could
have been expected at that time or
within twenty-fou- r hours from tho y.

When Yamagada was not ex-
cited he was morose, acting in n sulky
manner.

Dr. Deas said that tho burns of Ya-
magada were superficial. They were
mainly on the left side of tho face and
tho left arm, there being lesser burns
on the right side, but none of them
went thiough the Inner skin. He did
not consider the burns sufficient to
have caused death. Thero were no
signs of burning Inside of tho mouth
or tho throat.

Other witnesses examined yesterdny
were McGarrow, recalled; R. A. Dun-
can, tho government nnalyst; John
Emmeluth and C. Charlock, secretury
of the Board of Health.

While Mr. Duncan was on the stand,
Mr. Kinney, despite the government
analyst's caution and without tho fear
of the underwriter's before his eyes,
Ignited the contents of a small bottle
of gasollno which ho had poured Into
n can similar to that In evidence which
Douse had performed his weird act of
discipline on Yamagada with, which Is
ulltsud to have cost the sublect his
life. Thero was no explosion, however,
fiom the experiment In court, tho gas- -

I o.lno burning slowly.
I A Jar containing the vital organs of

Yninagada wns produced by Mr. Char- -
lock, but not admitted for lack of proof
of tho Identity of tho exhibit. When it

i Is duly proved, Dr. Sinclair will give
j. expert evidence upon It.

At yesterdny afternoon's session, by
i mutual consent of Mr. Humphreys for
' tho prosecution nnd Mr. Kinney for
I the defense. Dr. J. Wedolck of Wnl-- I

luku, ono of tho signers of tho autopsy
recoid, was excused from obedience to

I a subpoena on tho strength of a phyBl-- i
clan's certificate that Dr. Weddlck was
In such u stato of health as lequlred

i his return home.

BIG 1AX

ON KAUAI

Aliriim LrnviB, Jr., returned from
Kiuml yesterday iniirnlni,', having

coiiiUu'toil nn Unit Island lliu
tux iiij'i.nU of II. M, van Unit, tumteti
of I lie Kmiilxen nutate, nlhl of the .Mil-l;i'-

rhignr Co. In tlm KiMhl.cn nm
thn rid urn wuh iiiihIo nt 1.10,000, hut
I lie inMHKnir riiiiiuil It In i.tllil.uilli. Tliu
liixiyi-- r iiiiuiilfcil mill tin, luwhl, lifter
IliWrlUK H)" I'llilulll'H, nut u I Unci tilt) IIP- -

mil I.
Tliu MnUuu Mmumi- - Co. rutimieil ll

lirupertv nt D.OOO.ooo, . jiiljw to tl.
IliHi.ooo wh iiiitilu hy Mi inuKwwir, fiom
wlilih tliu vuuiKiiiy iihiii, Tim linr
I hk rMuttwl In n numiirumlm nt ii valitu-li-

wf 4l,iiao,iuu, I'm i uf in nmwI.
IhuI' mh vim h rtrtwiiiHltuii u( b
injury Hi.Utliimt Ii Hi iiluutiiljun from
tlm aUiurUniirii f lit lijuj himI Isli'ir
fllll lltlUKi III H(Wi( H MlluNlftv
MnUku n mu lli land whuw litum
veiv nplrlii,

Pxiuiy Ailwrimy (luniirtd I', W Mil
hi luii itiiirviuuttHl Ibu UMMur Imfurv

lliu Twj iSiMml r.itiil.

DR. BISHOP.

insensibili
responsible

imperfection
construction

precipitation

thousands,

punished."
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and arrangement of
dam. This is insane
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WILL GO

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Thirty-fou- r Molokons,

Standing In the rain.
Cry to Jack Atkinson,

Send us home ngaln.
Thirty-fou- r Molokans

Not a man at work
Didn't like the Garden Isle.

So they tried to shirk.
Thlity-fou- r Mo'.oknns,

Cutting sugar cane;
Snenr they never did It

And won't do 'It again.
Thirty-fou- r Molokans cam up from

I'aual yesterday, and waited on Sec- -

retary Atkinson with the request that
he furnish them transportation to Cal-
ifornia. This leaves but twelve fami-
lies at Kapaa, under the leadership of
Mike, who swenis that he will stay
with the proposition If not another
Russian does. Those who came down
yesterday Mike was In the party, but
ho came to see about a school house
say that Manager Falrchlld it the Ma-ke- e

Sugar Company has discharged
them, and that they aro penniless.
They say, moreover, that they Intend
to go to California, that they are
through with Ilnwnll for all time, but
,thpy have no money and do not know
how they are going to get to the Coast,
Certainly, if they work hero no better
than they havo done at Kapaa, accord-
ing to Mike, it will take them a long
lime to earn money enough to get
away.

NEVER WORKED A DAY.
"That fellow never do ono dny's

work," said Mlko to Secretary Atkin-
son, nfter the party of tho disaffected
had had their hearing and gone away
with Interpreter Kotlnsky.

The disaffected Molokans claim that
tho Makee Sugar Company abrogated
their contract, and refused to give
them any more work nfter June 1. This
statement, however, Is open to grave
doubt. There has been dissatisfaction
with tho Molokans ever since they
came. They will not work, or at least
a number of them have refused to
xrork, and they have divided Into fac-

tions. Then, they appear to bo con- -
gontlally stupid, and so have been un
able to understand Just what It was
that the government proposed to do
for them.

The lands for these people nre even
now being set apart by Surveyor Har-
vey, under orders from tho Land Of-

fice, and hero they come down to Ho-

nolulu declaring that they aro through
with thn whole pioposltlon. Also, they
are under the Impression that they
have u contract with tho government,
nnd this paper they have threatened to
U30 to make trouble It they aro not
sent to California.

WILL KEEP FAITH.
The government, of course. Is still

willing und anxious to keep fulth with
them. It will do all that has lieen
nmrnlaml fif tlinui. ivlin Mini' ll'ltll
Mike. But these ones who'
are determined to go away havo until- - j

lng In tho of an agreement Their
paper Is a proposition, binding In cer- -

I

j

,
j

tn
const, They btoiiKht eiiiiuwi and
ill tho IrtdoiiKliiKH Hi")' l'vu la Hie.
world with them.

IN DII'I'IOUI.T I

Mr ('HMtle mi tlm imilnlHiid, mid
no tlmy ni' up mkhIiiki It. John,
who the Mike nneiikii of IihvIiik
imviir ilntin ilny'K nv Iih

iHn hr. mtyt ilom not know wliut
thy will ilo, will

km it li'inlilii In tali"
IIimiii ImI( In l")'Mf l'
ihvlr ww In
I Iih)' t thr, ur If lluil '" not Im1

.rrim'l. tli-- y will iry t Hl I"
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iolilir Tin' ".i "i" Im4I,
to I!' mlii it un'l ihui Iiiik

rm Imib-IJ- ' MUlt) Iww III"

.iniliil'i ii tu Murb out, i I'f
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nmdo to work, but tho little children
arc helpless, and can not be permitted
10 suffer The whole crowd, men,
ivoiren and children, were assembled
ii int of the Capitol yesterday niorn-n- g,

v ting for the Governor, who
ikj not como to his oftlco on Ratur-Ja- y.

They had their consultation
. lth Secretary Atkinson In tho after-
noon.

..

LEWIS WAS CHARGED
WITH BEING A VAGv

The Washington Star of May 25 has
tho following account of the arrest of
Robert P. tho Hawaiian who Is

to have mado threats against
tho President:

Robert P. Lewis, tho Hawaiian who
was recently arrested In this city upon
a chargo of vagrancy and bubsequcnt-l- y

released, was reairested this after-
noon by Detectives Peck and Grant up-
on suspicion that his mind Is affected.
It Is alleged ho made statements In-

dicating he has a desire to kill ' the
President.

When usked If ho had any such In-

tention ho replied:' "I do not Intend to
draw blood."

The prisoner, who Is nbout thirty
years of age, was turned over to Sani-
tary Officer Sroufe, and tho latter di-

rected tho police surgeons to examine
him and report upon his mentnl con-
dition. The examination will bo mado
this afternoon. When plated under
arrest and taken to police headquar-
ters tho prisoner had an English wal-
nut In his pocket nnd thero was a
small metal Hag fastened to a pin
sticking In It. Upon tho walnut Lowls
had written: "Ready to put tho steel
In the head of tho President."

Several times ho said ho did not In
tend to draw blood, but did not deny
thnt ho used alleged threatening lan
guage concerning the President. At
the time of his arrest nt tho Center
Market, It Is alleged, Lewis was pick
lng up decayed vegetables. Judgo
Mullowny heaid tlui caso and held him
because ho thought thero wns possibly
something tho matter with his binln.
Ho wns released tho first part of this
week, and ho because ho
was not longer held In custody. It Is
said that ho camo here for tho purposo
of procuring a patent for a chock
stamping device and that ho has to
celved remittance") from San Joaquin,
Cal. Agent Massle of the Prisoners'
Aid Society became Interested In tho
Hawaiian, and It was duo to him that
ho procured his release so soon. It Is
expected that tho pollco will
report tho result of their Investigation
tonight.

4.

County Attorney 1). H. Ciife, In Ills
May report to the Hoard of Supervisors
or juniti, says:

"Even the vicious element who seek
to earn their livelihood hy fostering the
gambling habit are apparently either
retting trom tlieir labors, or doing husi
new so qttiotly that tlio authorities aro
unnblo to detect them. A month or
more ago conditions had reached such
a pabs thnt the evil practice wns car-
ried on as openly as was the pursuit of
lawful callings-- Its suppression clearly
indicates that tho olllcors of the law
whoso duty it is to prevent such piac-ticc- s

are carrying forward a more
policy along these lines."

At noon on Saturday Judge Lindsay
discharged tho Jury In the J15.000 dam
ago suit of Bunhlchl vs. Rapid Transit
Co., which had fulled after being out nil
night to find a verdict. A mistrial was
entered. It said tho Jury stood eight
to four In favor of defendant.

YOU WILL NOT
bo That thoro aro choats
and frauds in plonty ovorybody
knows; but it is soldom or novor
that any largo business houso is
guilty of thum, no mutter what
lino of trado it follows. Thero
can bo no permanent bucccbs of
any kind based on dishonesty or
deception. Thoro novor was, and
novor will bo. Tho men who try
that aro simply fools und soon
cotno to griof, as dosorvo.
Now many porsons aro, neverthe-
less, afraid to buy certain udvor-tisc-d

articles lost they bo 1mm-buggo- d

and doltided; especially
aro thoy slow to pluco confldonco
in published stiitomonts of tho
merits of modicinos. Tho cflcc-tiv- o

modern romedy known as
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is us safo and gonuino an articlo
to purcimso us flour, silk or cot-
ton goods tho mills of
manufacturers with world-wid- o

reputation. Wo could not afford
to oxaggorato its qualities or mis-
represent it in tho least; and it
is not noccssary. It is palutublo

imtl How valiiiiulo such n hluiid.
lng of tlioso important mndluiuiil
vgouta iimst bo is plain to ovory
body, It is beyond jirloo in

AnnmMi WoakiibHS and
lnok of Norvous Tono, I'oor
Dlgimtloii, Iiiing TroubloH nnd
lllood IinpurltloH, iSolunco oim
furiilnh nothing liuttcr )inrliup4
notliliiK no good, )r, II,
DiiKn. of Citniidii, Biivm "I linvo
tltoil It III my prunllcn iupI Iho
)i1cniniro in renoiiiiiioinllng It im

viiliuililu lonlo mill ruooiintnii).
tlvii," H Ii it rixmxly Unit ("in

ffonl to uiiiiiml io lis riiiionl
nml ritirimniiU lin coloimn mid
kunwliiilxo iA brlulit mnl mfgri'n.
fly iiii)ii') liiviiii(jlloii,
Ij'.tllo nonyliiHi'i" Al olirnilnlr.

tain eventualities, possibly. If It were, as lionoy and contains tlio mi-

ll rnntmct. they have broken It, over trltivo and curativo proportieB of
and over again, It Is claimed. llro Qod Liver Oil, extracted

The disaffected MolokanH, throng 1, , f f ,
their spokesman, John Knorlmtoff, who

blood with ,iin pn,nil.i avr,.
looks a typical moujlk. sy that thoy
enmo down to Honolulu exporting Mr. of Uypophosphitos and lliu j'.x- -

J. H. Castle to pay their way the tniots of Jltllt lllld ill! (Jhorrv;
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MAN KILLS

HIS WIFE

(From Monday's Advertiser)
tying unnttciidcd for nliout twclvo

hours in a small cottage at the Knlilii
Camp after having been beaten In a
terrible manner by ,hcr husbnnd, Mrs.
Knili Wnlueo diod about 1 o'clock yes- -
lerimy niicrnoon. wiicn arrested by
the liollco yesterday tho husband cave
a mock semblance of affection for tho
dead woninn hy weoping nnd insisting
on kissing her swollen nnd torn lips.
Pending a complete investigation of tho
case the alleged murderer is hold nt tliu
police, station.

About fi o'clock yesterday afternoon
Information reached the police station
that n woman lay dead in tlio cottago
nt tho Knlilii Camp occupied by Gcorgo
Wuineo and hip wife. Assistant Sheriff
Henry Vida and other officers proceeded
to the camp nnd found a woman, ap-
parently nbout thirty years of age, ly-

ing in ono of tho rooms surrounded by
half a dozen weeping and wailing Ha-
waiian women.

Tho faco of the dead woninn was
ghastly, for It boro marks of violence.
One oyo was badly swollen, tho Iipt
bruised and swollen, the fnco skinned,
and from the mouth blood had trickled.

Kyewltnesses told of n struggle
tlio two nt midnight bn Satur-

day, n repetition of similar fights which
neighbors say havo occurred with st

weekly regularity. Ono witness
stated to the polico that Gcorgo 'Waliico
was soon beating his wifo lato Saturday
night. The pair struggled on the ve-
randa of their llttlo cottago for n while,
during which timo tho oyowitness ran
forward to sepnroto tlio couple, but be-
fore slio reached them Gcorgo draggod
tlio woman to the edgo of tlio veninda
and threw her off, lotting her fnll to
tho ground about three feet below. Tho
cottago is built upon n coral stratum,
white and sharp-pointe- Tho oyewit-nes- s

says that Knill struck upon her
head. S!io aroso nnd returned to tho
house, and all wns quiet for a while.
Then tho quarrel was reiiowcd, and
again tho cnnlliiit coneed. Aftor that
tho neighbors made no further inter-
ference. '

About noon yesterdny Gcorgo AVninco
left tho cottage and went in search of
a doctor. JIo tried to find Dr. Li, thu
Chinese physician, but evidently fulled,
and as far as is known tho (lying woman
received no medical attention what-
ever. Tho polico aro of tho opinion that
tho woman lay dead in tho houso from
about 1 o'clock to 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

Vainco hns maintained a stoical
silence concerning his part in the af-
fair. Tho polico already havo tho state-
ments of tlio eyewitnesses ns to just
what they saw. Assistant Sheriff Vida
sworo in tho following coroner's jury:
.loo Kaaoae, .1. IC. Maiilon, .1. Ilolqiiiii, J).
Kuln, Sam 1'iiulo, Kcliian. The jury
viewed thu remains nt tho Knlilii houso
and will again meet on Tuesday even-
ing at tho polico station to consider tho
case.

Georgo 'Wniiico is about 21 years of
ago and 1m a poola, or Htovedore. Ho
is Hiiid to hnvu been brutal in conduct
toward tlio woman who btf.o his nnmc.
Ho wns quito sober when brought to tho
polico station yesterday. It is leported
at tho polico station that Knili Waineo
once ciumi to tho polico stntion with a
bruised face and announced that Gcorgo
had beaten her.

MONTH OF MAY

MORTALITY LIST!

Deaths In Honolulu district for May
numbered 8(1, of whom 58 woro malts
and 28 females. Hy ages 1(1 wore un-

der ono year, 7, ono to fivo; 0, five to
ten; 7, ten to twenty; !, twenty to
thirty; J!i, thirty to forty; 10, forty to
fifty; 7, fifty to sixty; 5, sixty to bov-cnl-

and (I, over seventy years.
Hy nationalities tho leport shows S

American, It Ilritisli, 10 Chinese, 110 Ha-

waiian, t .lapiincbe, II Korean, 2 part
Hawaiian, 7 l'ortugiicsu and 2 other.

Tho total is 1!) greater than that of
tho corresponding month of HO.').
Twenty-fou- r deaths occurred in public
institutions, including four legal execu-
tions at Oalui Prison. Tlio annual death
rnto per 1000, basis cf 11)00 census, g

population ns !1!1,:100, was 20.25.
Of those dying II were
Six deaths were investigated and t

postmortem cMiuiiimtinus held, with
threo coroner's inquests. Not ini'luded
in tho mortality were seven stillbirths.

CnuBOH-o- f death aro thus summarized:
1'obrilo 7, diarrheal 0, septic 2, dietetic
1, conititutinmii II, developmental fi,
nervous 10, circulatory I, rcspiintory
18, digestive 8, urinary !), nsieiitis and
integumentary 1, accident 1, lumiicido 1,
suicido 1, legal execution I,

Hirths reported uoio 10, and mar.
riages 0(1,

-
AN OLD CONTEST.

Tlio Huprmiio Court handed down nn
opinion on Saturday sustaining (ho Cir-

cuit Court in judgment for pl.'ltiti'T In
tho suit of .1, O. Carter vs, Koolnii

ut nl- - It "as it J'i 1. '"'lit
for jhi'mimwImii of Kiiwiihihnn pniicriy,
bought by plaintiff nt forei'lomne mlo,
with if.'lt'o!) ilamiigcH for unlnwfi I ilet n

lion. There lid been mil ti v pr vioim
ili'ttlniuiiH mi different pluuxn of tint
Nuiiin imiitiiit, Kinney, ilrClHiun mi &

Derby appeared fur pmliilifT mil W,
Anhfonl fur ilufninliinU,

WIIOOIMNO COIHJH.

'I'liU In H. wry ilaimuruiu dim un
Itiai iruMrly linalwl KiHiiitii, tdmw
Unit tlmrti m mur iIhuiIin rimu it ihiin
fiHin mjuiIi fvr. AH dmmi'i nmv lw
iiviiIiImI, MiHv)r, by hKIIIU I'liilllibl I'
tan t'auii llnutMjy. It lliiiiiu ilin
tnUHll IHUI 0, IIIHldllH It PUIlli'l l.i 14
lnlurHlv, HcMi III luMUh In." i unit

ilm iMrutyMMi i'f i"iuiin,i .tfiHiimii mill Imm hviii. i int. inn ii

uil In muiiy wplUfllllin ii f llili ili.ia.n
vi Uli iwrlvi'l kui'ium l'iir ul, in nil
tl Mt'M Hint iliimuliiU Jlf n. n Mndili
t Tn, I. id , wukiiI) for wii

ummttmMkttSSISSSmSZSSSSSSSSSSSmimtimtMammtSSiSSSSIi
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HAWAII'S ROAD TO PROSPERITY.

Important to Hawaii ns'wns the opening of tlio Kolnila Ditch yostcnlny,

H hail no greater nugnry of public goo.l tliun was conveyctl in tlio pledge of

lrcsidcnt Itoosovolt, first given out nt the Kolmla ceremonies, to use tlio power

of his great office "to lielp in every way tlie purposo to try to secure n white

population of actual lamMillcrg who arc nmnll land-owner- ' in this Terri-

tory.
No land ran progress which exists by n Binglo industry.

No civilization is sccuro which rests on tlio labor of a servile claps and

tlio enrichment of the few.

So country can bo Americanized until it has a largo, white population

tilling tho Mil for itself, freo from tho control of an employing aristocracy.

No land does justice to itself and fjs inhabitants until it produces all the

ngricultural commodities for which its climate and soil are lit and for which

there is a cash market.

Upon theso four propositions tho Advertiser long ago took its stand and

mado its greatest fight. Kcry other newspaper was against it and it had to

meet and argue with a strong busines aversion to nny chango in tho economic

system of the Territory. Hut success was bound to come. It was not long

lcforo the planters declared in favor of small farms; and in due time tho

cultivation of specialized tropical products called for wider areas of laud,

rincapplo and sisal ritlturo began to expand; coffee, under intelligent direc-

tion, began to pay; rubber culture has started under promising auspices, and

now labor is being sought on a land-ownin- basis. As for tho onco anti-farme- r

press it is either complaisant oxer tlio outlook for diversified industries or it is

Bhouting for tho importation of "100,000 farmers" without delay.

Better than nil, tho President of tho United States l.ns placed himself

firmly on the side of tho small farm movement and tho Territorial govern-

ment is responding to his wishes.

Hawaii's destiny w'ill bo realized when:

(I) All nvnifublo sugar land has been made to produce its staple by means of

citizen labor domiciled 011 tho soil.

(II) All land not available for sugar has been settled by whito American

farmers raising tobacco, sisal, rubber, cnlTco or other pioducts for which tho

mainland will bo a reliablo cash market.

(III) All unoccupied land, held for speculation or for baronial privacy

lias been forced into thu market by tho operation of a tax law frnnied upon

that of New Zealand.

A Hawaii like that will be prosperous, and enlightened

tho I'aradiso of the 1'acifie indeed.

And it is coming.

THE LABOR PROBLEM.
Any intelligent contribution to tho solution of the plantation labor problem

is of value. Mr. Ocorgo Osborne, who formerly was n frequent contributor to
discussions of tho sugar industry, had a thoughtful letter in yesterday's Ad-

vertiser, advocating a system of profit-sharin- g with laborers. Ho aigucs that
this would have a twofold effect for tho benefit of tho plantations, increasing
tho productivo capacity of the laboicrs and preventing their migration fiom
0110 plantation to another. This idea is not new, but nevertheless it may bo

worthy of reviving, at this time, in tho consideration of plans for bettering
the labor situation. There have been experiments with profit-sharin- hero and
perhaps some are being continued, though little has been heaid of such for a
number of years. Indeed, the plan appears to have been generally dis-

carded in favor of on contracts, which is now practically tho
oxclusive system on tho Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co. 's plantation, tho
largest in tho group, and is in voguo on many other estates. It is regarded
as an effectual proventive of stiikes, besides producing a higher standard of
cultivation than tho direct employment of laborers by tho plantations lias
done.

Cultivating on shares tho owning companies doing tho plowing and pro-

viding tho irrigation is no doubt an improvement on tho old system of
having tho labor controlled directly. Yet it does not appear to have d

tho coutiiiuanco of tho damaging process of chango in llio labor sup-

ply of tlio plantations. "WTI1011 tho California fover struck tho Japanese, tbosu
working for contractors of their own nationality took tho infection as well
as others. AVherc, therefore, tho contract system is in operation it might bo
tin improvement if the contractors wcro induced to udd to tho wages of their
labor a share of tho profits from tho contracts. Perhaps somo do.

Mr. Osborne puts tho situation truly when ho says, without objecting to

Jllio means now being employed to get laborers, that "what is mainly needed
"hero is to croato n condition which will induce or encourage laborers to stay
here, and in fact induco others to como of their own accord." Tint it is not
so certain that ho is on sure ground in maintaining further that "this condi-

tion can bo brought about without a cent of cost to anyone, but on tho con-

trary at a great gain to everybody" going 011 to state tho means whereby
such an end can bo attained as "simply to dividu a part of tho dividends
among the laborers." Tho proposition is probably too large a 0110 to bo set

tled by merely setting up a banner in our cauo fields and expecting a suitable
class of labor to Hock to it from tho four pointo of tho compass.

There is a transition period upon the Hawaiian agricultural labor problem
and tho chango from old ideas anil practices to new will not como about suit
denly. "The menus thnt uro now being employed to get laborers," all will
ngroo with Mr. "are undoubtedly good as for as they go." They
aro indeed absolutely necessary if tho labor tysteni of tho Territory is to be
harmonized with tho pulley thnt President Koosovelt has prescribed of develop
ing tho islands upon American lines. On the part of the Territorial mecutivo
this policy has taken foim in active steps to obtain and domicile upon the
plantation a claw of labor that will become attached to tho soil mid blended
with the Americun body politic. An agent is oil' now for I'uropo to recruit
immigration of thnt stump. It is to bo hoped thnt ho will succeed curly, tit

least to tho extent of bringing out 1111 mlvuiii'o contingent whoso reports
Kent back, after they lmd betm domiciled long enough to know how they
liked it, niiitht preclude tho noeeiwlty of any further trouble and expense in
soliciting iiioi it people whore I hoy came from, Whether prnfll-shiirln- should
bo inrliided In the Inducements to such Immigration would llhtdy depend oil
thu Individual rruiiimiuW of plioiUtlou with their hilsir allot iiioutH, If
they are to ha iicontund with a dally or a monthly worm, yen, Hut If they
uro In bo ullottud kIvhu mmum to cultivate nt mi mufli 11 tan fur Urn product
of en nc, thu principle of profit ilwriNK would b dllwidy lrvd In lb
degree f thu lllwmllly uf thu cuwtir( un itHtlr ld. TbU iwlelit hIwivh

minimum auuiUril U rijulld by U4lMg ! 4aitlHg llnilf ButowHlllly
til the nut of III ugr HMrliut,

Thu policy of diimUliluy labor m tvM hiw ) ylvnN kturt with
luluirer lnmly on 1I111 ground. Il gift prowl of Mag i mi wild
Pudugue It ltd oliiMM who uivv km! tptlitu9 upo. lb dUlluH wbUh
i;!vc llmm vt( knuwlwlg uf wkal Duty a Fa gaiug lata. With a auluay of
iluluUim frota fluftn ran to iliutal and Mftdltlua. II kai ruvd a failure
A I he Intel I bat m h mil Uk yaai Uafwa Ik imiunr li Mtah

firry !lil (w ' 1 uui ikIwum In 1 HUttbMl i4y uf
m nril m t ik. etM wwitw fur h AutaiUtmlilutf 7 IIumII.

'I'M 41U wi'Wr t jmimh Af vifui 1 1 u ihIhIH ftmlurvi iLi'iMf iuvmmIiUui
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with the idens prevailing in Washington can only fail, besides, while per-

sisted in, impeding tho evolution of a better system and ono of permanency to
give stalility to all Hawaii's ninterinl intcrctts. On the other hand, the
policy of domiciling labor may not have plain sailing. It may even bo balked
Ly lcgHation in Washington thnt will Ignore tho peculiar necessities of the
case here. What may be next best, in tho event of its delay, will then have

to be considered. Practical idens liko those of Mr. Osborna wcro never more

seasonable than. now. '

This is a time, nlso, for inventive talent to be exerted with a view to
the saving of labor on the plantations. The stnndard sugar mill of today Is

an epitome of modern progress in Inbor-savin- g devices and scientific economies
of manufacture. Progress in cultivating and harvesting the cane has not at-

tained n parallel with the advanced methods of raising other crops 'on n largo
scale, ('line, it is true, is n heavier proposition than wheat for instance, yet
it presents no more difficult a problem for the reduction of manual labor than
n thousand others over which inventive skill has within the past century
triumphed.

MOUNTAINS THAT SINK.
The sinking of a volcanic! mountain as occurred very lately in the

Philippines, is a phenomenon, which, especially where the cones aro active,
naturally ought to occur oftencr than it does.

When you look at a volcano nil you see of it has been subtracted from
portions of its base. The vnst bulk has been built up nt the expenso of its
own foundations. These have been melted and poured out of an orifico and
then out of a cone or cones in ivhich the orifice continues. What hnppcnsf
The heavier the mass grows above ground the weaker becomes the structure it
rests upon. Some safety is had from the pyramidal shape of the mountain,
but not a guarantee; for a pyramid as well 09 a squaro must have good un-

derpinning or it will sink. w
In a country like the Philippines, where earthquakes are fromicnt, volcnnio

mountains are made to oscillate over what may bo vat caverns, mnro or less
hot and subject to molten subsidences of rock partitions caverns which
mny bo subject to the same seismic shock that affects tho mountain. Any
sudden convulsion may break tho last remaining props under tho volcano nnd
down it goes out of sight. Such things have happened now nnd then and
the wonder is that a volcanic mountain ever grows to the snow line.

According to & Gray tho visible cofTeo supply of the world was
neatly wo million bags less on May 1, 1000, than on May 1, 190.", the figures
being l'J,297,l!i0 for 1003 and 10,:i3G,l." for 1000. Willett & dray continue
roasting tho exporters in I'io for attempting to mislead tho market. "In
the years when they were bullish," tho latest W. & O. circular says of those
people, "the market continually went down, and now that they aro bearish in
the face of found conditions as to consumption and production, their errors
this time nre likely to be just as pronounced as before."

The Into Supervisor Hnlualani was a man whom tho country, and especially
tho native Hawaiiaus, can badly afford to havo lost. If tho lesson of his life
bo taken practically to heart by his though dead ho will
continue long to bo a beneficent monitor to his race. Industry, integrity, in-

telligence, these three form the tripod upon which tho fine reputation lie leaves
was founded.

"we that In
beach in all the world could comparo with of Wtiikiki for and
ill tho year round at that. Yet it is to bo told by a tourist who
ins visited nil tho shining strands on tho surfaco of tho globe that Waikiki

is incomparably the finest.

According County Attorncv gambling as a trade has been ex
terminated on Maui. Taking his report as correct and considering other items
of county administration, Maui would stand well for first prize in moral
competition of counties.
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Carter did not return to
ofllce

Miss Florence Crozler lert on the
for visit to

Melville Turner Daniel de-
parted last nnd will
return

J. Hutching nnd will
occupy the of Mrs. Da-
mon, on June

There was no case heard by
the Tax Court,

being engaged In the Cir-
cuit Court.

D. Hawaii
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to In Denmark past
three

In some terms
nnd here three years ago, died nt

May aged 61
years.

Sirs. Lo Count, wife of
of San passed

on Mrs.
Le Count many friends here, hav
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to distill in Kona,
The $10,000. It

to ship the Bplrlt In barrels
to where will bottled
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of the schooner V. I7. Robbins, cock & Co. Ltd. -- Island

the have the San so steamer freight rates are said to have

to that in the cities and bn-rtfeI-

Mlsa
Ihe will remain 1. his was the Plmentn ttero unted in by
imr when the Garms left lileelc for Portland 10 days ago. The is- - tho ritual on last.
lands are on merchandise of general and quotations on After the hnppy couple

provisions of all kinds have been advanced with jumps and bounds. at u m

The Garms this morning in and SlitalnC The
weighted with and barnacles, went to the dry- - blluo lms beL. very In La-do-

at St. for cleaning and painting. She will be to- - hnina her father being one or
morning, and will on the dock until Saturdav, when tho settlers

- 1,.,., in l. f..,,., ,1 dw. nn,or r:,.nr.r,. Kt,W tecelvcd to supper and
iuuiii ity. iwuitit iw ul-ulc- i "' went with

"We left Islands, ago, said hirst nil ,ov ate and
Officer McDonald this morning. "Our trip across the sea to the x0ws.

river was devoid of sensational and sighted
onlv two vessels, the and W. F. both of of Doard of Super-whic- li

came up the river with us in tow of the steamer Oklahoma. 's to be on Tuesday

The of are gtieving over the San Francisco ; D()Use
and all such and and fore Judge Do Dolt at 10 o'clock this

places of amusement, will closed until the first of This moming.
seems rather long time and may conclude to at an Q- - neirey and A. Hocking not
earlier date upon learning that San Francisco has taken to "".""-- "ll" U,L' uuu"'"s "'" ""

mid and again secure prominent
.

place on the map. Provisions "iiia
Tno

mien uxcursiim.
()t in the

are low over mere, and are tnc uauoha case is ready.
highwater win take about too pages.

Ihe Garms was on the coast months ago, when slic J" """" """" "'" ,
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Captain T. Ilenneshey, wno was

struck blind while in command of tho
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went through hero tu tho transport
bheildan. Ho Is going o Chicago to
consult nil oculist, Martin M, Murphy
of tho Manila police eseoillng him.

Captain Tyreo It. Rivers of tho lib
Cavalry, who was wounded in the
Mount Dajo light, was a passenger in
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pbiliiH, iiIhu 111 Cuba,
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For coughs and colds.
" A friend in need is a friend d."

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral is jnst
bucU a friend. Never bo without it.
It will provo a good iriewl when you
havo a fresh cold, bringing Immedi-
ate) relief. You will find it equally
truo in old colds, bronchitis, waoop-icg-coug- b,

astluna.
If you will uso

y mrs
"&kem 9seioral
for an fr?ltablo throafor weak lungs,
you will find It "tho host frlen.l
tho world." It nets as a strong tonic,
clearing up tho throat, giving tono
to tho relaxed tissues, and greatly
strengthening tlio lungs.

Thcro cro many substitutes and
imitations. liowaro of thorn and of

" Csuuir.o C ern Pectoral."
Ho sure you get Al'KU'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Pus up in large and small bottles.
i,iTfiirn:t7Dj.j.c.',irftrrt.rUt7cll,Mi!ss.,U.S.,

KOLLIBTER DRUG CO.. AGENTS.

BUSINESS CAKDS.2B

3 A. SCHAEPE J CO. Tmportora
arid Commission Merchants, HonolB-l- u,

Hawaiian Inlands.

tiEWSRS & COOKE. (Itobert Lewera.
P. J. Lowrcy, C. M. Cooke.) Import-t- k

ani dealers In lumber and bull.lug ruutirlaU Office, 4H Fort Bt,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.
chlnery of every descrltlon mad t

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Saturday, June 9, 1906.

NAME OF BTOCK,

MEKCAMTtr.c
C, Uhkweha Co....

tJUQAB,
Kwa
Haw.
Jlaw.Com..tSucnr Co
Hawaiian sugar Jo..llonouiu
llonokou'.
Haiku.... ;..
Eahuku
Klhel flan. Co, Ltd..
Aipanuiu
Koloa..
McHrjle 8uu.eo.,Ltd.
Oahu Suirar Ch
Onomea
Ookala
OlaaSuearCo.Ltd...
Olowalu
1 aauliau SugPlanCo.
l'nclilo
Palo
Pepeekeo ...
Plourer
Walalua Agrl. Co
Walluku r.
Walluku biiKor Co.

Scrip
wolmanalo
W'almoaSucarMllt..

MlSOILLiMlOUS.
Irjter-ltlon- d 8 8. Co,
Haw. leotrlo Co....II. K. T, A L. Co., Wd.
H.K.T. tL.Co. C...
Mutual Tel. Co..
O.R.4L,Uo
IIIIoH.IJ.Co
Honolulu Hitwlue A

Malting Co. Lid . ..
Baai.

Haw,Ter.,J v.o,(Blre
Claima)

Haw. Ter. 4 p. c. (Ke- -
fundlng IPOS)

Haw. Ter. 41J p. c...Haw. Ter. 4J? p. e -- .
Haw. Uov't., J p. 0....Ual, Beet A Hug. IW.

Co 6. p. c
Halkuo. p. c...
Haw. Com. A tiusar

VU, J.O..a.. ...., ,,,
How. HuearBp. c...
Hllo K. K. Co.. B p. c.
Hon. K. T. & L. Co.,

6n.o
Konukuep. e
O. it. A r. Cn.fi. . n
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 p. c

luiuauEor O.,0 p. C.
iPalaBp.c
noiieer mill f :n.n n. n
Walalua Ag. Co. 6 p. e.
mupryne ougar up.

lUliltni.
Pald.Dp

11,000,000

105,000
252,000
U0.UU0

Val.1

20

Bid.

225

78
32

133
10

20'
65

92H

iV"

U2H
l

125
160

CO

122W
110
I01

':

IG4M
too
ltrz

101

Aak.

too

vo"
140"

187K:

25

Mi

5U
lit
ia"

200
175
150
137
60

275

t..

67K

90

103

75
KM

lOlV

as
100

23.1275 paid. t33 per cent.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

39 Kwa, 22.75.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
23 Onomea, 28.75; 215 Ookala, 5.50; 80

Hon. V. & M. Co.,"25.

METKOliOZ-OUICA- L EECOED.

Issued Every Sunday Morning by tlfl
Local Office, U. B. Weather Bureau.

. WIRD

jchw 5 . I? JS g
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Note; Barometer rad!n?a are cor-

rected for teiuperaturc, Instrumental
errors, ami local Kruvlty. and reduced
lo sea level, Ave runs cloudlneaa stated
in ucalo from 0 to 10, Direction of wind
In prevailing direction durlni; U hourn
ending nt 8 p. in, Velocity of wind l

trrma veloolty In mllen per hour.
Wl, II. KTfK'KMAN
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LATE NEWS NOTES

From Coast Files.

xo090oooAll saloons in Sausalito aro now closcil on Sundays.

All danger from tbo flood nt Walla Wnlln, Wash., is over.

A crusado against the saloons liijs been inaugurated in Chicago.

Tho Sutter cannery at Yuba City has Jiccn destroyed in an incendiary fire.

Forty-fiv- e political prisoners have been deported from Moscow to Arch-

angel.

A directory census of San Diego gives thnt city a population of over

30,000. ,

Tho Standard Beet Sugar company, of Nebraska, has been declawd
bankrupt.

.T. Pierpont Morgan has bought tho Kann art collection of Paris for
$5,500,000.

The first of tho Seattle fleet to clear for tho north this season left there
on Juno 1. ...

A boundary lino controversy bctwecn'-Golumbi- and Venezuela is reported

to be imminent. 2 ii-- r '.','"

Policyholders Nin tlio Traders' Insurance Company havo refused a com-

promise of CO per cent.

Owing to a lack of eligible men a number of women arc being employed

ns mail clerks at Denver. , ,

At present tho chances aro all against the rebuilding of tho San Fran-

cisco city hall on the old site.
' Several thousand physicians aro in conference at Boston, including several

distinguished European professors.

A census shows tho number of refugees being fed in and around San

Francisco to be now less than 40,000.

Tho Panama Cnnal commission has
to engage labor to work on tho cnnnl.

Tho Consular Bill has been passed

sent a special commission to Spain

by tho lIonc, cutting the salary of

tho ambassador to Japan by $3000 a year.

Wu Ting Fang, formerly ambassador at Washington, has left Peking dis-

gusted, it is Said, with Chincso oflicial life.

Each r.chool child in Missouri is to bo asked to givo ten cents to a fund for

the rebuilding of tho San Francisco schools.

A trolley accident at San Jnso on the 4th resulted in the death of a

passenger und the injury of Bcvcral others. '
A convention of 15,000 Dunkards is in session at Dayton, Ohio. Next

year tho convention will bo held in California.

Tho Social Democrats of Wisconsin havo agreed thnt tho Senate, ''tho
bulwark of capitalism" Bhould bo abolished. r

Count Boni do Cnetcllano will fight his wife's divorce suit, tho main point
of contention being tho custody of tlicTchildrcn.

A petition has been presented to Governor Pardeo for the' pardon of
StelTens, Wynian and Hcbstock.

Amalgamated Copper has announced its not earnings for tho year to bo

$9,101,537. The old board of directors Hrc

A Los Angeles electrician camo In contact with a live wire, receiving a

shock from 2000 volts. Ho was only slightly burned.

Thirty thousand strikers havo returned to work in the coal mines of Illinois
and all tho mines will bo under operation this week.

A serious rising is reported in the Province of Kiangsi. Tho British
gunboat Snipo has gono to tho secno of tho disorder.

Tho Western Federation of Miners aro nbout to organize tho men who
engaged in the striko nnd fighting at the Greene mine in Mexico.

Heavy rains inado light voting in the Oregon elections. Tho Democrats
elected tho Governor but tho Legislature will bo stiongly Republican.

Tho business interests in. tho Philippines aio working aggressively for the
passage of the agricultural bank b!I at the present session of Congress.

Employes of tho Detroit street railway have agreed to accept tho com-

pany's offer of 25 cents, per hour and tho threatened striko is averted.
The San Francisco grand jury "passed n resolution commending tho Board

of Supervisors for its action in maintaining the dollar limit of taxation. '
The Superior Courts of Alnmeda county reopened on tho 4th, after being

suspended for seven weeks. There was a great accumulation of business.
All tho San Fraueisco policemen havo been asked to prepare an account

of their personal experiences during tho earthquake, to bo used officially.
Applications to build Class A and B buildings to tho value of $7,000,000,

had been filed with tho Board of Public Works, San Francisco, up to June G.

A big reception to Bryan is being planned by tho Eastern Democrats, to

take placo iu Now York on the leader's, return from his round-the-worl- trip.
A gold vein averaging $10,000 to tho ton is reported from Guerrero, Mexico.

Tho vein is six inches wiilo and has been exposed fcr a considerable distance.
Tho German government may purchase tho Krupp works. Thcro is a

rumor in Essen that Krupp is not dead but hiding as a result of a disgraceful

senmhl. ,

It has been discovered that many French sailors aro opium-smoker- s nnd

that spies havo been extracting information from tho frequenters of hop joints
at Toulon.

San Francisco grocers aro asking that tho law regarding the outlawing of

bills bo amended to doublo tho time. This will givo creditors four years in
which to settle.

The Democratic State Central Committee has been called to meet in San
Francisco on tho 20th hist. A proposal to hold it elsewhere met with a

storm of protest.
Because of tho Culifitnia representatives' attitude on the Joint State-

hood bill, Speaker Cannon is said to bo showing resentment by blocking n

measures.
Tho President has come out firmly for tho inspection of meat at the

packing houses nnd proposes drastic action if the packers try to evade the
proposed regulations.

Tiio San Francisco Chamber of Commerce will givo wido publicity to the
insurance companies which refuso to carry out their obligations to firo enlTcrcrs

throughout California.
Tho Pullman Company aro stated to bo preparing to fight tho provisions

of tho railroad rato law, claiming to bo beyond tho control of the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

The Commissioner of Immigration says thnt anarchists can not
find an nsylum iu America and a closo watch will be kept to prevent their
landing In tho country.

Tim National Congress of Mothers at Indianapolis aro urging tho oxpul-flo- n

of Senator Smont during tho present session ami advocate tho passing
of uniform divorce laws,

I lilldreu at play in Montgomery, West Virginia, burned a child

at tho Make, They wore playing Indian iicrording to tho representation of 11

mock Ited Men's Initiation.
John D. iintkiifulliir, on tho eve of IiIh departure for Europe, HiirjirUt'il

evorv .no by talking freely to raiMirtnra mid posing for photographs, u was.
iiiiiii'c miiinld by any rlnn reltitlvuH.

Alter the iront api'uiul kuIuii of tint California laglsluturo It l likely
that another 0110 will bo ininiiKllati'ly oullod In ooiulilur tho miutliorii ciiiiwIIiIm-In- n

ini'iuur" prupotad by Lou AngoliM,

llmrv J. CnwUr mid n ajmllaala of miillHllU liavti iurehniod two
largo i'inti hi Santa llarliam county, C4)niirling S,0W) iiarw, whlth will
I tl iivhliil win I mild to small holders.

KM.urB bun baaii mad of a Drin ungugsil In supplying culltlail man

in tlio army hhiI iwvy with iTouUd gambling- - ivlt, aari wbo wara ull'srlng
I rdil 'ti lo avuooluuy far nix will aab. I

ii t.lpiuul Minn! a Hint t bkt ilrunjfsr iMUirmiM ttmmn Bra about
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llio uiiw-- imihh1im lu ilill fur luatNtaha. I

Muvnr Mitmiiit In IhumI m 4ibll eiglaiutwt tluubluu till iUm wbu
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rid imIiimk mhiI la tbarf lh (imilli af lljw uvv ally, I
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The Governor and Attorney General
an attempt to scttlo tho strike there.
has warned the strikers thnt troops will

havo

The California legislature Is considering a bill to appropriato half a
million for a state building in San Francisco. has been decided that tho
bills validating acts performed on. holidays aro legally impossible.

Electrical Workers' Union, No.
action of the Board of Supervisors
Railroad? to an overhead trolley system in San Francisco.

Tho California Canneries Company
plant San Francisco to replace the
acquired the cannery at Dixon, where
week.

Voliva, the new Zionist leader, lias all unmarried Zionists to
meet iu Zion City nnd chooso their mates. Ho has agreed to do tho in-

troducing and further tho causes all couples who think they can lovo each
other.

Tho campers in the Panhandle of
...jve by General Grecly. Some of
posed to camp out for tho summer. A

matters.

visited

Invited

Eight the principal packers havo issued a statement contradiction
tho charges in the investigation. They assert that their

plants clean, their methods manufacture "satisfactory nnd their products
wholesome.

Sixteen thousand pupils received

Nevada

held by the San Francisco schools among tho trees nnd lawns Golden
Onto park. is believed that open-ai- r graduation exercises will hereafter

an annual event..
Tho amendment giving tho Board Supervisors San Francisco power

not conferred by the city charter with reference to tho purchase, exchange
and sale lands, tho widening streets nnd alteration franchises, has
been defeated the legislature.

Chicago held a commemoration meeting on tho anniversary
tho Hnymnrkct rioters' execution, which Emma Goldman and Alexander
Berkmnu were tho speakers. A red
flag was publicly torn and trampled upon.
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At the first concert given in Paris, by Jean do Ueszke sinco ho becamo
a teacher, tho debutantes who aroused tho greatest enthusiasm were Mary
Tracy, a young American girl; May Maccninloy, an Australian; Miss Tate, an
English girl, and Mr. Binyou, a Cauadian,

It is probable that tho liquor saloon license fee in San Francisco will be
$300 n year. The Ministerial Union petitioned to havo it $1000, and Bishop
Montnomery nnd tho Catholic clergy not less than $.100. Both Protestants
and Catholics asked to havo grocery nnd saloon dissevered.

President Cabrera's statement that tho revolution 011 Guatemala has boon

crushed is ridiculed in despatches from Mexico, which stato that the nlTnir

has only begun. In upper Guatemala enthusiasm for General Barillas is grow-

ing and preparations are being made to givo battle to tho loyal forces at the
capital. Pieaidcnt Escnlon, of Salvador, has informed tho Associated Press
that ho has nothing to do with tho revolution.

Senator Shortridge of the California Legislature stands prepared to make
a strong fight for a decent appropriation to restore Agnews Asylum, llo has
heard vague whisperings about some underhanded scheme to rob Santa Clara
county of its asylum. It will take nlmut. $700,000 to rcstoru buildings, but Short-
ridge thinks nbout $2110,000 will bo sullicient tor tho present fiscal year.

A London special to tho New York World says that Mrs. Almerio Hugh
Paget, a daughter of tho lato WSlliutn C. Whitney, won $7000 at bridge whist
aiid poker during April. She has paid $10,000 for tho lease of Mrs. Hart-mann- 's

houso in Berkeley square. King Edward, who at ouu tinio frequently
visited Mrs. llartmaun, was wont to declare that thu most comfortable houso
in Mayfair.

The Health Commission at San Francisco has orderod that all bodies which
had been interred iu the city cemeteries under temporary permits bo ex-

humed and taken beyond tho city limits within tho next sixty days. It was
also resolved to issue no hueli permits in tho future, conditions having again
approached a normal basis. During tho days immediately succeeding tho lire
u number of bodies wore buried in the parks and vacant lots. These have,
with (me or two exceptions, been removed, mid tho Health Ollicer will at onco

order the exhuming of such ns lcmuin. .

The California Legislature on the firstdny of thu extraordinary session,
lu ne 2, broke all records in organizing nnd getting down to business. Ono

bill wns passed through all its stages anil reached tho Governor's hands lato
at night. It wns 0110 extending tho
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time within which an action bo brought would expire Juno
1, IDOO, nnd before January 1, 1007, such action may be commenced nt any

prior to latter date. Other urgency measures were advanced, in-

cluding postponement of uf publication of delinquent tax and grant-
ing a month of graco for performance of legal acts that would othonviso
havo to be performed in this June.

In the military appropriation bill, which went to tho President from con-

ference June 2, is a provision authorizing ,thu expenditure pf $1,500,000 at
Mason for Army supply depots and transport docks, nnd makes $750,000

immediately available to begin tho work of construction. Califorulans in
Wnshin'gton regard this as a triumph Senator Perkins, who engineered
the matter. By establishing supply depots nnd transport docks nt Fort Masoa

Government is permanently committed to San Francisco as tho Army
headquarters of the Pacific Coast, Alaska, Hawaii and tho Philippines. The
military bill also carries an appropriation of $50,000 for beginning n small
repair plant at Bcnicia arsenal. modest appropriation is in reality
beginning of n manufacturing plant at Beuicia that will ultimately employ
thouKinds of men, according to plans adopted by tho War Department.

A Tucson, Ariz., dispatch of June 2 says tho damage done by rioting Mex-

ican miners at C'ananea wns not to great as was at first reported, but grave
fears were still for tho safety of tho Amorican population there.
The hatred of the striking MexicunH for the Americans was intense. Only
two Americans were killed in tho disturbance of the previous Fridnv. Twenty-fiv- o

rioters were shot down before they bo driven back. Tho majority of
tho American volunteers would return homo on the arrival of 800 men under
General Torres, as the Mcxictns thu Americans desired to avoid
international complications if possible. Governor Ysabcl expected to bo able
to tlio situation with Mexican troop", which would number 1300 on

arrival of Torres' party. Tho Department on Juno 2 received a most
telegraphic appeal for help American Consular Galbraith

(Dr. Galbraith formerly of Honolulu) at Ciinanea. It nlso received direct ap-

plication from the Governor of tho Stato of Sonora, Mex., for help from the
American side, a extraordinary occurrence. Whila doubt was by
Washington officials ns to tho right of tho United States to troops into
a friendly state, tho officials of tho general staff wero making ready to
any orders might bo issued.
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last Monday and now irocs to tlv Pres-
ident for signature. It authorizes tho
territory to dispose of personal prop-
erty In certain cases.

HONOLULU VISITORS.
There havo been several prominent

Hawaiian visitors hero this week
Cnstle, who 'camo from Bos-

ton and other New England points nnd
who returns to New York. Irr a day or
two; Mr. und Mrs. B. P. Dillingham,
who camo over from New York for
three or four days: nnd Wllllnm Alan-.so- n

Bryan, who Is on tho wny to nt-en- d

a convention of National Museums
n New York.

Mr. Castlo has been cordially greeted
by his numerous old time friends ,Ur
Washington. Ho and Judge Hatch
nadc a visit to the Cipltol nn.l there
net several of the prominent lawmnk-r- s.

Judge and Mrs. Hatch save a din-
ner In his honor Friday evening.

Mr. Dillingham's errand hero was
largely In connection with tho survey
for tho Hllo breakwater. He and Rep-
resentative Burton, chnlrman of tho
Houso Committee on Rivers and Har-
bors, wero given a dinner by Mr.
George B. McClel'lan Monday evening
last. Mr. Dillingham had opportunity
to explain tbo situation at Hllo care-
fully for tho information of Mr. Bur-
ton, whoso committee will eventually
havo to pass upon appropriations for
the Improvement of that hnrbor, pro-
vided the survey results in a fnvornblo
report on tho project.

Mr. Bryan, ns is understood In Hono
lulu, Is Interested in securing a care
ful and comprehensive survey of tho
Hawullaii Islands, othnographlcally,
ethnologlcally, and otherwise He ar
rived hero yesterday and Is at tho
Shorchiinr. Beforo ho departs ho hopes
for uu Interview with President Wood-war- d

of tho Carneglo Institute, whom
ho wishes to Interest lu this big proj-
ect. He will also probably visit Pitts
burg to talk with Carneglo Institute.
olllclals there. It Is necessary to In-

terest capitalists In tho work, which
will eventually cost considerable
money.

LAW LIBRARY FOR DOLU'S
COURT.

Through the good olllces of Col.
"Pete" Hepburn chiefly, nn approru-- l

atloii of $10,000 ms been put Into tho
Sundry Civil Appropriation bill by tho
House Committee for a law library for
tho federal court at Honolulu. Tho
Item Is lu a ery promising way to be
como law.
LKSHTHOUSN APPROPRIATIONS.
Tho uppropilatloiiH for two light

houses for Hawaii, mentioned In re.
cent letters $00,000 for Makapuu Point,
and $10,000 for 11 Honolulu Hnrbor
light will undoubtedly bu authorised
nt this sersloli. Tho omnlhua light
house bill, which passed tho Houso
Homo days ago, has been fovotnbly re
ported to tho senate by tho Commit
tee on Commerce. It will be but a few
days before It becomes n law. Senator
Perkins, of California, who Is a mem
ber of tho Appropriations Committee,
hopes the bill, which carries only au-
thorizations, will reach tho President
early enough so that an amendment
can bo put on the Sundry Civil Appro
prlatlon bill In the Senate, tho
necessary appropriations tor these
lighthoui-os- , especially thoso for lln-wa- l.

Otherwise It might bu necessary
to wnlt till next year for tho appro
priations, nnd for tbo beginning of tho
construction.

THE CASE OF ROBERT LEWIS.
Robert P. Lowls, of Honolulu, reput

ed hjw to be 11 man of largo means,
has been arrested, examined by pollco
surgeons, and confined to St. Eliza
bi'th h ns n dnngerous lunatic, necauso
of bis violent actions heru Friday last
It was feared he might do harm, un
lers plnced under restraint.

Lewis walked Into the local pollco
court Friday morulng and, calling C
A. Massle ugont for tho Prisoners' Aid
Society, from the courtroom. Informed
blin that that night n bullet would
pierce the brain of n prominent public
man and (mother would ho Imbedded In
Misslo's head. The threat was hnnd-e- d

to Mr. Mnsslo on a walnut shell.
Tho shell bad been polished and on It
the threat wns written In Ink.

With a Jeering Injunction to Mr. Mas
sle to follow him If ho dared, tho man
turned ami walked out of tho door,
while Mr. Mnsslo, overcome with
astonishment at the man's nudnclty
nnd believing lilm ernzy nnd harmless,
nllowed lilm to deport. Tho shell wns
still rest big In bis open pulm, when ho
eullzed that tho man was dangerous

nnd might bo wnnted by tho pollco,
who were then notified.

Last week Lewis was arrested ns n
vagrant, as bis actions wero peculiar.

In tbo police court, Mr. Mnsslo
said, "he was sent to tho workhouse
for 20 days with tho provision thnt If
ho could produce sullicient proof that
no wns no vagrant bo would be set
free.

"I Investigated his case nnd found
thnt ho had recently arrived in this
city from San Francisco. Ho Is a na
tive of Honolulu and reputed to bo
very wealthy. Ht camo to America
last month fcr the purpose of securing
a patent.

"While In San Francisco the earth
quake destroyed all of bis models nnd
many of his papers. When transport!!
tlou was granted nil of tho refugees
wlio deslreil to leave tho city, ho secur.
e( freo passage to Washington."

Lewis wns then released from tho
workhouse largely on tho representa-
tions of Oolegato Ivahiiilaiiaole, Mr,
Mnsslo Identified lilm at tho postolllre,
where ho had a money order cashed
and Inter wont with him to it patent
atliiiiioy, who highly rerommeiided bis
scheme and said It wi very valuable,
.Mc MnwHtii supposes that Lewis has
suddenly lost IiIh mind, as h- - betrayed
no evidence of before Friday,
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MAUI, June S. Tuesday morning,
tho Stir, tho Maul Board of Supervisors
met In their Wnlluku offices, Wm. Hcn-nln- g

(chairman). Tlios. M. church, T.
T. Meyer nnd W. H. Cornwoll being
present. Immediately after being call-
ed to order by the chairman, It was
decided . to adjourn for tho day ns a
token of respect to the memory of their
deceased colleague, Supervisor J. nl

of Klpnhulu. However, they
met again at 1 o'clook p. in. to pass a
resolution of condolence.

At 7 o'clock p. m tbo Board began
to transact tho routine monthly busi-
ness and continued to hold meetings
during Wednesday, Wednesday even-
ing, and Thursday till 0:10 p, in., when
a motion to adjourn until next month
Was passed.

Aside from the nrrangement ot
monthly accounts thcro were few now
matters of Interest taken up.

Tho Board ncteC favorably concern-
ing tho petition of Wnlluku citizens for
a cement sidewalk along High street
to Knlua Inne, according tho High
street peoplo tho samo liberal terms
It formerly did tho SInrket street citi-
zens.

Tho Board authorized tho advertise-
ment for bids for tho construction of
tho now Pauwela road east nnd also
directed tbo County onglnecr to make
nn estimate of tho probablo cost for a
new Wnlluku street, lending from High
street to tho now armory.

GREAT LOSS.
By the death of Supervisor Hnlualnnl

tho Republicans of Maul sustain a
great loss politically, for ho was so
trusted and so popular that even tho
Home Rulers of liana recently stated
that In caso ho wero renominated they
would make no nomination they wore
satisfied with him. Not only thnt but
tho Haua district Republicans have a
number of stiong and ambitious lead-
ers who aro most eager for tho vacant
position nnd It Is possible thnt there
will bo much trouble within tho ranks
beforo a satisfactory man can bo
nominated.

As 11 supervisor, Mr. Halualanl said
llttlo but always showed his good
Judgment when It camo to voting. It
was bis first olllclal position and bo
wished to learn nnd beenino wlbo In
county management beforo ho took a
prominent part. IIo wns a man ot
sterling honesty, trusted nnd responsi-
ble, By bis own Industry and economy
be accumulated a llttlo fortune, and as
bead-luu- n of Klpahulu plantation bo
was well and favorably known all
over liana district.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.
On Wednesday morning, Mrs. Wrenn

of Knhulul, who tu company with Mrs.
Filler has been spending sovernl weeks
at tbo H. C. und S. Co.'s cottnge at
Mnkawao, met with a painful accident.
Her llttlo daughter Inad-
vertently discharged a toy,
rllle, tbo tiny bullet from which pene-
trated tho upper part ot Mrs. Wrenn's
arm and lodged In her sldo from which
the surgeon extracted It. Tho baby
who was In his mother's nrms nt the
time bad a narrow escape, tho lead pel-l- ot

scratching tho skin of tbo throat
undertho chili. Mrs. Wremr nnj her
children, Immediately after tho acci-
dent, departed for their Kahulul home.

NOTES.
Tho Labalniv boys wore vanquished

nt baseball In Wells' Park, Wnlluku,
on Sunday after noon. Tho snore stood:
Kahulul 1$, Lalmlna (illmns) 7. '

On Monday nt Wnlluku the Hopubll-- J

catr Executive Commltteo of tho Countr
Held a meeting nrrd endorsed, so It In
reported, tho nnmo of Him, W. P. Hala
of Hutm to fill tbo vacancy cuused by
tho recent death of Supervisor J. Ha-

lualanl of Klpnhulu.
On the morning of the 2nd a most

gorgeous sunrlso was witnessed from
tho summit of Ilnleakula by tho fol-
lowing parly of eight: Mr. und Mrs.
W. O. Aiken, Mrs. W. P. McConkcy,
Misses Steele, Burgnor, Freney and
Ethel Smith, and Bertram S. Aiken.
This Is a dun time of tbo year to make
the ascent of the grand old mountain.

Last Monday night a meeting of tho
members of tbo Pnla Foreign church
nun held In tbo church parlors. Pain.
A commltteo of three, H. P. Baldwin.
Rv. Dr. E. O. Beckwlth nnd D. C. Lind-
say, was appointed to havo full charge
of the matter of tho formal Installa-
tion of Rev. B, V. Bazata as tbo per-
manent pastor of the church.

The girls of Mauiiaolu Seminary.
Pnla, will give a tine concert tho even-
ing of tho 9th, Their closing exercises
will tnke placo on tho lGth, the day
on which all tho government schools
will hold final exhibitions.

The "Feast of tho Holy Ohost" was
celebrated In tho Walakoa (Kula)
Catholic church Inst Sunday, a lurgo
number of, peoplo from all parts of
Central Maul ntteudlng.

By Wednesday's steamer W. H.
lialley of Oakland cuino to Maul nnd
Is at his daughter's residence, P.ila.

Miss Kntherliio Smith of Honolulu li
vlHlllug her sister, Mrs, II, A, Baldwin
of Humnkuupnkn,

Among tho grnduatns of the Kamehn-ineh- n

Schools during the past week
wero Miss Mlkahalii Awaim of Makn-wa- n

and Hector Morton of Kulu.
Dr. W. F. McC'onkoy or Pnla return-

ed from Honolulu on Wednesday,
wlu-li- i be wns a wltnons lu the Douse
rune. Dr. F. E, Hnwyer of Puumiie
looked uflei- - IiIm prut'tlcK during his
brief abmuirB. Hhorlff Haffery. Dr
Wrilillek of Wnlluku. Dr. Peas of Ha
nn mm Ml HptlilliiK nf I'liuiieni- - bus
pliul were among the mimr Maul wit-
nesses DUiiimiintfii,

Tim slMHiiier Aliiai'lciin cmne from
KitiiiiHluil! In KnIiiiIiiI lip Umnliiy and
ihqiHiiMil for lllln mi Monduy.

Thu sttminer NebiHsltuu arilvi'd In
Kuhuliii from Honolulu un Tu. iy
bringing mall, and will piubuhly ibourt
un Haitildat' for Hun I'raiirlmn with
h uuiiilr uf MtMHiiiiira.

Wmllier Jllilitjimnrr waullmr Tim
hwal la iiarrhliiK Urn Hlw.ii vvgutiilliin

A. A. (Iiiitwr. nauiu huh iiiihi1
yaaintilay fur aiuahlug Miwllin' iirgru
iwiiiwI A. T. Tulllvur, uaily In Urn
nwriiliiK mi Ifakuiikii. TQljlvrra lufi
wi m an ly mil mid im had 4
maidi iivrr Him lull u.
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Docs the white race thrive in Hawaii t

Yes, why not I

Hut I thought white people couldn't stand a warm climate the jcar around.

Sensible white people can.

It is a matter of judgment then J

Mainly so.

Tell mo just what ou mean.

Well, the tcnslble whito man doesn't do in the tropics many things that

lie does in the temperate 7ones.

Tor example!
lie doesn't cat thrto hearty meals 11 day with meat nt each one.

Why not?
Because it heats his blood too much.
What elso doesn't lie dof
Ho doesn't reserve his bath for Saturday night or Sunday morning. He

takes a shower once or twice a day and sea baths anil hot baths between

times. That is to say, he keeps clean.
An thing else?
Well, he is moderate in the uso of alcoholic drink', if ho drinks them at

all, and especially moderate with beer.
Why beer I

Because it helps to make tho liver sluggish and one must look after the

liver in countries where the climato doesn't compel exercise.

Do jou h.ivo much liver complaint f

Not among people who walk, ride, row, swim, bike or go to a gymnasium.

Who are tho chief victims?
The fellows who sit around and guzzle; the women who loif.
Tell mo more. '

The wuo man dresses for tho climato wherever ho is. In tho tropics ho

wenrs few garments and loose ones. His outer clothing in warmest weather

is white hcciuso whito sheds solar .rajs that black attracts and absorbs.

Are white women as healthy as men usually aro in tho tropics?

No.
Why not?
Because tlu'y are too infernally lazy. Because they won't help themselves.

Bccniiho they have gardening and all household work to tho servants. Be-

cause they won't walk if they cm catch a car or hire a hack or an auto.

Because they sit around and cat too much.
Wow 1

Yes, wow.

How long have white people colonized in tho Hawaiian tropics?
Between eighty and ninety 3 tars.
That means three or four generations of whito people born in jour tropics.

It docs.

Haven't they run down from tho original stock?
No, they have unproved upon it, phjsically and mentally.
Have jou any examples.
1'lcntj- - of them! Many of tho finest records mado for phjsicnl prowess

and scholarship in American universities aro held bj' whito Hawnilans. Our
island bojs arc phenomenal in that respect. Whito nidi born hero have given
Hawaii tho best pajing ngriculturo for the are.i in the United Stntes. They
Wave produced literature, lidded to tho discoveries of science, hold their own in

statecraft and in all tho competitions of business. They are among tho best
examples of Caucasinn energy, skill and prowess. Don't try to sell Ihcm any
gold bricks.

Well, I'd rather like to llvo in Hawaii.
All right; plenty of room; but leave jour north temperato 70110 ideas d

you and adapt jourself to tho tropics. Then tho tropics will adapt them-silvc- s

to jou.
v ,t w .

"Arrested for moloknnlng" maj-- soon bo a phrase of current newspaper
nsc. It will bo synonjmous with vagrancy touched up bj-- cheek. Think of the

cornigatul gall of men who como hero tindir contract to work in tho cauedclds,
induce n bejiefactor to sind to Hussia for their families, then refuse to work

and nk tho authorities to pay their way to California whero they expect to

head thtir families off and settle down with them. That Is a mixture of
xngrancj, check and buiiin which really ought to supply a now adjective to tho
language The moro I seu of the Moloknus tho more certain 1 am that the Bus
eiun government knows Its 1iiikiiick. When it drew tho Knout and chased those
UllnuH from one rockpilo to another it showed a deep anil thorough ncquuint-nne- o

with tho Mulokau nature. Whenever 1 hear of lJussii getting after tho
Molokans again und running them into tho back coiintrj, with Cnsicks stirring
tlicm up oicnHiannlly 011 tho way, I am going out among tho planters with a

subscription list to send tho Czar 11 nice little Bister gift.
I understand that tho natives over to windward turn up their noses at tho

common or garden drink since Ah Lin opened his Pucillc Club Annex. Until
tho tow 11 polico dropped in, the allable wahiuo was wont to lop down on the
bench in front of Ah Lin's placo and order a crane do inentho highball, Now

and thin a Chinise huckster would lift down his two baskets and shout "One
lilllo glass green chutloose." At tho iciheriho evening frollts, where swipes
nml Primo had vied to plow, the habit camo about of having Manhattan and
dry Martinis served with chasers of mineral water. It was good sport any time to
see three Japanese plantation hands, a native policeman, a couple of wiihine
and a thliiauiaii from tho rice Holds lino up mid throw dice tor tho absinthe
Inippo or tho cold bottle. But what 11 difference lu tho morning after tho raid!

h Mil's iluwilc emporium whh closed ami the crowd made its way painfull to
Ham ow'h where warm boor and Palm Trio gin were still nil tup. Think of
that for pioplo whose tntte hud been cultivated b tho Menard of the Paollli

inn ior kiiver nan, mini juieim, nam nnrirn, twiminut nn'Miiii, Amir
IVnti und IlniiHillellne,

v I

Uibil Htronu' brilliant damlptluii of h bill hI IuIhiiI I'uIhco, lu bar
ih.vbI, "Tlia (ilrl 1'inm lluuie," might lu uo suiiltuiioiiltxl by 11 fiiltlilul

a . unit '( the flrtt ball tjhtm Um by lu I'mvuIoimI OevttruiiiMH. Now that
lull hus uii affair da lu. An ArhHMU Ward w tulil wiy, "All tit ullla ami
1 Hut were prMal iud thr mm h wbuupup 1 hat uujile tMlnty' j mb."
Only tin in a'l muck of wwWdy oh baud Via mm Hie I', CI u a damn
1r.1t 11 iiitiitutluN aud li vuuld uu dravi any Ham au III Ktal dour uf Hit
I'lilmc vr tui u a onu aad avMylmdy um iiim, ilia uyIWl, wbu nuuM
imt timiii for la miMiU mi U wwMiiwrlia, at dltlu'l Nfruv uf IwlU.
Il ..I iliwor l 1 . 1. prvMal, ait(iliN lb mllhla .Warn, r U$ wllllaara
and iiwiuuji r n Iuhh All IV altlji raial inlveii wif) eu) lU
ilmntniuu f ii.i! ii I uii. 1. 'I wh U itw I'. 11, 1 mi' n u bu4 by
I riitlivi iv11 uii I ilu mnliHM l.ntuJH, (tf MMitibllnu Hi lU tiul IM

r lllt hi t in.ir. I , I iiji 1,1ml 'Jim Dunn u v'"ud ai kMkj
Hiii-ti- r It m H n . n 1 11 I I 1, ui, I . I Willi 11,1 in in t hut, M 1,j, 1jj(
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attempted lookeil like the State apartment of the Tuilerics, after tho Com-- 1

munists had broken In with the nxc. Up stain, In the wide hnll, a great feast
lina I)cen prepared salails, vriioio Minion on paie ue ioio grn "
niches, turkey, chicken, crcimcil oysters, sweetbreads, punch, ice cream, otc,
and after tho dancing all were going up to oat. Hut in tho inUtt of tho tcrps!

chorein revelry Nciiicpis eutcrod in the shape of a little band of Punchbowl's
liumblo peasantry. Nobody noticed thorn and upstairs they climbed. The men

iiml women carried concealed gunnj sacks ami when they came down and

hurried home, tho sacks were full. Actually, those hungry patriots had swept

salads, sandwiches, cold-fow- l, bonbons nml ice cream into thec old potato bags,

leavinc tho tousled remnants up stairs for tho dancer. They would have
taken the punch, too. if tho assisted by Lucicn Young, hadn't
stood ready to defend it with their lives. Hut tho feast was wrecked and
nobodv In authority said a word. Punchbowl was standing' pat then against

I the Qtn.cn and it would havo been bad pollry to kick. A day or two after, I
I heard that Liliuokalnni said tho would never, In the event of her restoratiou,

llvo in that defiled pnlaco again. She would have that one torn down and a
new one built.

LOUISIANA'S FORMULA OP
CURE FOR LEPROSY

NEW ORLEANS, A fay 23. The statement from the State
Lcper Home, which reports the cure of three patients, says: "From

are

They

of months ago a was
picked up the foot the
which extend the of
tho road leading the Some
bos living the

help found him
an almost lifeless condition.

taken the hospital where he
has until quite recently, an ry

his necessitating his de-
tention.

dajs and nights the
man lantana

with drink
posed the the sun and the

In his crippled
attempted win

habitation, half a
had in

making a hundred yards
headway. The thorns of lantana

clothes tatters and had
scratched pitifully.

predlc
he was a

Ho hardly
speak n English the
word "Sherman," which was
guessed he had from
transport which been about

1894 a regular treatment lias been pursued consisting of ichthyol, that time,

WUFzW'lripTotlS

chlorate of potash, .strychnine, salicylate of and chaulmoogra - "s0ui;rM"owas Un '
hUpo

oil; arsenic. Since the summer of 1902 systematic treatment lias ets. He had evidently fallen a
been a" "hlch ran along the mountain- -followed OUt in all cases." side, but what he was doing In that

1 he patients, two women and a hoy, discharged as cured, and loneIy place n fcw ago re.
who requested that their names he kopt private, are thirty, maincd a matter of the greatest con-fif- ty

and thirteen years old, respectively. Thev are now said to lecture.
have entirely recovurcd, although they have been victims of the When tho transport Sherman in

disease for yfars. According to the statement of Drs. Isidor Dyer n"and Ralph Hopkins, physicians attendance at State Home, auouts of one ot tho firemen who had
there is not least doubt the patients are permanently and disappeared when the was last
positively cured. The home from which incv were discharged has 'n Honolulu. They said that the miss- -

at the present time nearly fifty patients, eight of whom have been m"n'8 ,nam,e " ZoT, a- - that
: ,' was a by nationality andso much helped by the treatment which they have received there he hnd Icft hls cltecta nnd Bome

mat mey, too, a lair way 10 recovery.

NEW YORK DOCTORS' SKEPTICAL.

In
to

of

in

the
held by of the

NEW YORK, May 2. While doctors in are The,n,:eTnie" him m the
skeptical regarding the alleged of leprosy re- - UULTI1H

,10 suddenly
UI1U lll'll HUW

and
ported the board of contiol of State Home of Louisiana, they told that he had pushed
tegard the document out bv as of great importance over a trail by two Spaniards
as showing an alarming condition increase of disease the transport, had
in country. an authority Albert S. Ashmead ZZ'-Z-l

"where, 'e"represented nation the IJerlin Leprosy Congress was and
is greatest authority on the disease in of the world, all a time at but cost,

piedicta if present methods of dealing disease He accepted the invitation and fell
certain parts of South be infested lepers u' had evidently been

. laid for him. said he fellas i, IJolivia, South America, which harbors of worst leper .

COlOllles tile tho Sherman the two
alleged of Isidor Der, the consulting leperologist of (licmcn left tho hospital.

Louisiana board, be classed, York physicians believe, a strange how- -

those of announcements which, almost begin- - t0
that like a chapter out

of the of failed.histoiy, promised cleansing nlld hch ,f fUrnshes a
ll is not Dyer announced of disease, remarkable instance Spanish xen-Tw- o

he made a report of discharge of patients forgetteth not.
leper home which physicians looked alarm his , According his old comrades,

freeing of supposedly cured people should become a of V'ro'sparhrn!
contagion to others. Sonic of the other physicians the of he
under surveillance not shown of the pronounced deserted his and over tho
symptoms of disease for as long aa. or six years, Americans, as a spy in the
leperologists are in charge of them would not to 8efcfh.n X" ear an

was his llfo but he
"I no hope a leprosy found," scathiess both For

Dr Ashmead today. "Several times Dyer believed n time he Fianclsco and
he found it a ear the sJiermana was always proven was
taken. remedies he are known ZJ&to science for a ery longtime. Caulmoogra oil is greatest present enr he was shot at ono even-cin- e

we have. Whcil it is constantly used in doses of hundred walking n
drops progress of disease is greatly staved. Dyer nowlllun,la- -

announces he effected use of about'twenty-L0",10- " Man!la th,
r , t ,, , 1 1 . . . - Spaniards and obtained em- -
live tirops. lie no uacierioiogicai ue-- 1 tho stoke-hol- e.

whether leprosy. '
came xery chummy with nnd

PROFIT-SHARIN- G REMEDY

FOR DEARTH OF LABOR
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House
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money
nbonrd which
being mates

the citv very located
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given that other
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this less than Dr.
who this nqU0r made where they could
who the this part good little

that the with the
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Zorlasome the v,n,lrr,
WOriCl. When sailed

The cuies Zorla They
the must New story about Zorln,

with scores since the rends
lling have the and manco truei

the first time that has cures the
vears ago the from seance which

the with lest Zorla,

source
cases that have i,oat. After battle Cavlto

have any more ship went
the five and still ncting
who .pro- -
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have that cure has been said caped

Dr. has that icslded
has cure, but that mis- - about aB? 3olnei1

The that used the ones that have been
the medi- -
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that has cures with the sought
i.esiurs mis, They

cases were true Zorla
all

returned tho
ship Zorla when the

In
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oft more of

the Zorla's
true,

Kukai.iu, Hawaii, dune 10011. among tho stockholders if nlnnl Why was the death of Zorla
Kditor Advertiser: That tho labor uro adopted; and for the simplo rea- - eagerly sought? Was It a matter of

80"' that there "oula 1)e "ork I,ersonal xengeince or were tho perpo-Hiusu-

hero is be .1 crvl,cuiii ono tbo hborcr. j ,m(j ,ln(1 s0n0 tiatora of tno outrage ncting agents
serious matter one, 1 think, will experience in tins matter and I know for the government of tho land they
denj'. But to realize tint succeed. I know thnt if jou' call their own? "Will tho dogging of

lias go into the fields of somo of xxaut tho best work out of a Zorla now end tho deadly track- -
llim 0"10 incentive, be continued soon It learn-111- c

nlantntioiH nun see tho 1.1110 clioheil ,ni,uccinent Jjoom, (lr,i,nrv .1RC. od by those most death
up with weeds and grass, or go nd when 11 111 111 knows tint his waited not upon the broken man cast
some of tho mills see them btnnd- - dopends not only upon tho time ho the l.intnna thicket fiom a trnll
nig idle lick of men work them. works, upon tho of work ho soaring the of a cloud-kisse- d

Some of these field.. reuret to. .. are' lIoM- - '? ." evidently do moro work.- - mountain of the Pall range'
'iut is tho principle ofm a most shocking londition, ,i.i ,nml co operation that that

must inevitably jirove disistrous tho when a laborer feols that tho success of
cane, and next jear's ciop. And as n plantation depends, somo extent
for dividends, it seems me, in many IoJst' "10" his Jn'hvluul or peisonnl

ho intunlly does his last. As Iphces, they are utterly out of tho que. Sli(1 ,Jcforp t0 tll0Kilt nf sharing
tion. It maj be sud these places' m the dividend, tho thought that by
that 1 hive seen are extreme cises, but doing his utmost ho will bo recom- -

long will it I would like to ask, V""1 ""'d row udeil, tlie lever, or
thought, that will him. on.It the laborers continue to le.ivo . . .

urgo .....

from

from

Such

Tax

is notl.i liur "Ii I IO nilCnU lO Iiouaenmur.ito mm l 1
O.no employer ho thnt wuh a aching back.every plantation in the by doing ho would be losing his part, v womnn Bhouid not atlonf of Indeed, to .she ouidnt kldneyB

i 11 mu jnmiirrr lu inu ijiit'iiiiu in niinriuj4 inn u jmvimih l11
iiiiiii; ii uiuuNiiiii uiiMirtrs iroiii 1110 aiunii uio muuror, Ktuini iiono iu
Azores Madeira, nnd muni from tho

and other plates, at ihu
rate that men aro U living, these pro-
poned laborers from those plums will, I

fear, piovn a drop In tho
and bo totally iusiittlcieut fill even
the idniPN of the men leaving, to say
nothing uf the laborers needed tho
present time.

Now, I am not siijliig nnj thing
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all.
will hiiy that have somo ex-
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Doan's Backache Kidney Pills make
well klilnejs.

Here Is a Honolulu woman who en-

dorses this claim:
Mm Vmmn Vlnlifl nf Tvlnir street.

n quiiiitltv "f thin city, biijs: 'Tor three or four
a win no w ue a ue sees a pros- - Mrs j lind tne mSfortuno to be nf.

peet of gaining homethlng extra by so cted wUh nll ncj,nff hack. The pain
doing. 1 make thin inquest, nr plea, mi llmJ discomfort this entnlled on tno can
behalf of tho laborers, who have t" be ir ha better Imagined thnn described, 1

the greuti'it burdim and heat of tho hnvo two chlldron, nnd It wn of course
day, thouuh I do not think It would dinicult for me to attend to them
hurt mi) thing to oxtend the pUn to all while oppressed with dufferlng. The
tho oniilu)iw. lttiictfiillv voum, way In which I found relief eventunlly

flllO, OdllOIINi:. I wan by ung nonn'a Backache Kid- -
(nuy Tills, prooured nt the Holllster

AN OW)'.MAXIM AIM'I.IHD TO A HrtiK Co.'n atnre They did mo n large
.MODICItN IMCMltllY. nmouiU of good, lis I now testify, I

aliould certainly reooiiHiienn thoie who
1,,,ve l,1(,ni!l8 other ofor " formlvriuiii.inkii of lliu taunt ns bu

llnils It," U it umxliii of I lie I'oitiiutKMie Kl limy 1'IIU "
JliilxlHir v Hi ltii laewlvwd from Dean's llaeknclie K'blney 1MII are
littupl Mil vrr Hit- - iiiuiiiry, prHUliu fr hi by nil dealer. )rlo W cim
(MtamlrtMlulri iU I'tiutvra ami lr lw mix Iiomm KM), Mulled nn
DlmrnMNt llm4, H U vldnt thU loaelpl uf pile by the llnlllMur Prm
Ftmadl haa bui r.iund Mtlafariury, i', Ml . Honolulu, wheltl avnta
II I Iba Im'H kiiiiwn nwualt' for tar I In )lwnlun lalainln
ilLarrtWMi '"' ' baa yM bwHi i llwwinbir llie iiuine Dtun'a, and luk
rwiiHl ) ii hN iiiid i give n, no uibir,
W, BHcl ! Urn In K.iiafJ Ujp fjr, "

mn IU !" ' "f 'UWT T, A lMMll 0 0 J, N, 0. Hi. I 1UM

Uii Ut' 'H 'li-- i.i und iiniiii. li) 1h aigBUtJjaJ 111 Ulwl4 wn.r djfM,
mm. Siuiib 14 awu tu lUt.uSi ultima Ml ll J wtfllaln
'll, IHIWUI N HUH)
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Hit COAST FILES

Penns.vlvnnH had nn earthquake
shouv o.i May 28.

itajor Francis Fremont, son of the
Pathfinder, Is a bankrupt.

Bandits are operating within ten
miles of the gates of Manila.

King Haakon will not receive a visit
from tho Kaiser lu his capital.

John P. Dunn, at one time state con-
troller of California, Is dead.

Cone)- - Island is to have an amuse-
ment tower seven hundred feet high.

A seam of virgin gold, an Inch thick,
has been struck In a claim near Nome.

Plans are on foot to organlao the
Chicago Fire Department men as a la-
bor union,

Heavy rains nro reported all along
the California coabt during the latter
part of May.

Tho rumor tint Kmpcror Francis
Joseph of Austria is to abdicate is off-
icially dcnled.v

ihc beof scandal has caused a falling
off in the sio of American canned
meats abroad.

Pittsburg Iron manufacturers aro
hurrying shipments of structural steel
to Sun Francisco.

T. P. Shonts denies that ho has re-
signed the chairmanship of tho Panama
Canal Commission.

Gold ore that assays fifteen thousand
dollars, to tho ton has been found at
Goldficlds, Nevada.
'The Supreme Court of the United
States has again upheld the validity of
the Philippine tariffs.

The London Dally Telegraph wants
King Edward to visit Canada, as he
haH been Invited to do.

A seiious blight, taking the form of
black rot, has struck the tobacco beds
In the Connecticut valley.

Mr. and Mrs. John I). Rockefeller
lind the finest suite on the Dcutschland
on their vojago to Hamburg.

Mr. Bryan was lust heard from
watching the proceedings of tho Hun-
garian Parliament nt Budapest.

Tho Japanese Pniliaiucntary commis-
sion reports that tho cotton crop
in Korea will be worth $G,000,000.

J. Austin Chamberlain, former Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer in England, is
soon to marry Ivy Muriel Dundas.

Manj Yale graduates who lost their
diplomas in the San 1'rancisc'o fire have
asked tor the issuance of duplicates.

Congies has taken up the subject of
child labor In nastern factories and
will make a thorough investigation.

Hai rlman Is once moro making a des-
perate effort to wriest control of tho Il-

linois Central from Stujvesant Fish.
A Coshocton, Ohio, preacher is going

to establish n grocer)' storo in nn old
church nnd run it "as Christ would."

Yamnda NnoLuinn, n noted Japaneso
philosopher, committed suiciilo by
jumping into tho crater of tho A&o

volcano.
The customary spring audiences nt

the Chinese court have been Indefinitely
postponed because ot the Illness of tho
Emperor.

Prlvnte letters from Home Indicate
that tho state of the Pope's health Is
very much woise than Is admitted at
the Vatican,

The Catholics and Socialists In the
Reichstag have Joined forces to block
the Kaiser's plan to create a ministry
for the colonies.

The Postoflice Department has ruled
that publications Issued by college
alumni nssoclatloi s will go as second-cla- s

mall mattei.
A special session of tho Delaware

Legislature has been called to attempt
to break the deadlock and elect a
United States Senator.

The new Canadian Sunday law not
only piohlblts the publication of Sun-

day newspapers, but stops their Im-

portation from the United Stntes.
Tho steel frame of the Mills building

in Sin Francisco has been found to bo
absolutely unhurt, nml the new struc-tin- e

i to be erected n round nnd upon it.
Ono result of the San Francisco fire,

It Is said, will be the wiping out of tho
labor union party, most of the refugee
who left the placo having been of the
laboring class

A while murderer was discharged in
Louisiana tho other day because he
had beon tried onco before, the Jury
falling to agree, and then tho people
arose and Ijnched him.

Southern Congressmen are complain-
ing thnt thejr constituents do not fiet
their fair share of diplomatic posts.
Might try changing their politics, It is
suggested In Washington.

United States Senator Nevvlands of
Nevada has gono to California to seo
"bout rebuilding tho Pnlaco Hotel.
Tho wife of Newlands is ono of tho
heirs of the Sharon estate.

President Itoosevclt has Invited tho
governors qf the states and territories
to take part, at their own expense. In
the Jnmestown celebration of the first
settlement of tho English In America.

It Is believed In St. Petersburg that
Great Britain wilt permit the opening
nf the Dardanelles In return for tho
friendship of Ilussla nt this time. This
lo n pait of the movement to Isolate
Germnny.

Dr. I'nrl.hurst has mado tho charge
that Police Commissioner Bingham nf
New York Is only Mnjor Met lellnn's
dog, If ho were to become virtuous,
tlm minister sa)s tho Mayor would
throw him nut

Jacob Sehlff was given n dinner by
the Koieau court without tho presence
uf the Japanese Besldont General,
whereupon that functionary demanded
an rxphiiiHttnn Ue was told thut tho
dinner n n private nffnlr

A irl llBlUor and tho won nf a Chi-rim- o

mim iu). Imvlnir n gnnlue fought
to a llnlHi mi un Inland In the Miauls
tippl, fix mile" aim vii Alton III In tlm
in miii of only iweqty.nve Ph tutor
Tho luiullWt una beaten ami ml but
killed

Til Waaiern Mliiwr' rdrlloii will
reodwt i'hrla II MuyiT piotHdiht ami
William D I ln wood aetinlaiy niut
liaaauur of Ihu iiiHaiiluillmi Tha
in. ii ar imw In Jail In bUhu bnrail

iili ilm inunlar of
HlwiiianliHrif. ....HirkU but m'l lV,
lltteaburu ami Uulcrn railroad lu Ilia
Hawtkarii I'aelilo tot u (Million Tlm
ragi! U htautV'fUe Mllo lurnf, and mil
farm a irl Of H" llnt Uiut u lu run
dawn Ilia rtillfnfuU ami Oh'y-u- ruatti
ffain I'uat liny o lamaa.

J1'



GASTLB & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGAR JfAOTOBB.

AGENTS FOR
Che wa Plantation Company.
Ihe Walolua Acrlcultural Co., Ltd.
Ike Ku..-- !a Cugar Company.
he Wat nca Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. SL Louis, ilo
Tb Starda'.d Oil Company.
The George P. make Eleam Pump
Wenton't Centrifugala,
Th New England Mutval Life lnstir-kne- e

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

hVmdon.

INSURANCE.

flieo, H. Davies & Go

(Limited.)

HfiENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AK!

SARINS INSURANCE.

lortliern Assnraace Gompacj

OF LONDON, FOB FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1835.

(ioeumulated Fundi .... 3.975.005.

British wi Foreiga Marine Ins, C

or LivEnrooL. for marine.
Capital l,o00,00t

Reduction of Rates.
liomdl&te Payment of CUUm

WED. K. DAVIES & CO- - 111
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMMED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lei EDQlana Mutual Life insuraaee Go

OF BOSTON,

Ann Life Innce Company

OF HARTFORD.

61011 PACIFIC UY
The Famous Tourist Bonto of the

World.

In Connection "With tlio Canadian
Australian Steamship Lino

Tiokets arn Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Eraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around tlio Woild.

For Tickets and gen j al information
ArriiY o

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.'B, Li no

Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAB. BREWER & CO'S

MEW YORK LINE
Regular lmu oi vessels plying

between Now York and Hono-
lulu. HARK Nl'UANU
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 100(5

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates npply to
CHAS. BHEAVER & CO..

27 Kllliy St.. Boston, or
C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,

Honolulu.

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of thf
Territory of lluwull.

PAID-U- OAriTAL 5000,000,00
BU11PIA78 200.000.0tt
undividjid PRoriTH.,., 102.017.eo

ornoisiisi
ciinrlct M Cooiit) Prrslilfiu
J V Juiim ....Vloe.l'iwiliUnl
K W MWailaim..!ii Vlce.l'resliUnl
t H Conku , 0lier
C HitMt'uv, Jr AmUIiwiI tJuhUr
y ) IHmni. Altulit Ctulilor
f )l )iwm HicrUry

PIIIH'TOHHi li. M. nooV, J O

Jonut, I" W MoefmUn., I), V, lll.liui',
? ) Tiiny. i A. MtOniidltii, 0, II.

Allirlii, i' II- - 0hh.

iilkt itimuiuii mihii ii ell )irii(iti
pf lUiihlitir.

mm MiiMiiHuTVoHr mww

5111 Hie iNflK do!

The undersigned having been av
pointed agents of the above compan:
ara prepared to Insure risks again.
Ore on Stone and Brick Bulldlngu an
on Merchandise stored therein on th
aost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AtA

North German Marino InBur'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies days
established a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, aw
tuthorlzed 10 tuke risks against th
lancers of the sen at tb most ren.on
vole rules and on the most favorab!
erma.

F. A. RCHAFFHR & ro.,
General Agents

General Insurance Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu una the Hawaiian Ialands, th
inderulgned general hkciiIh are uutiiui
zed to take rinks ngalnit the danger
f the sea at Uie moHt reasonable rat

mil on the most favorable terms.
F. A. SCHABFER & C

Agents for tilt4 Hawaiian Island!

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland UouU.

It was the Route In '491
It is tho Routo today, end
Will be lor all time to coins.

THE OLD WAY.
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THE NEW WAY.
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"THt nVCDLANO LIMITED."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVEBY DAY IN THE YEAR

Ctdy Two Nights betwe.n Mlulouri and
San Francltco

Montgomery St San Franolico, Cl.
8. F. BOOTH.

General Acent.

VOLCANO HOUSE

VOLCANO HOUSE, Juno 7. Our
summer Heason opened rnther nuspl
clously last Sunday. As the Hawaii
Herald says, It was a gala day nt tho
Volcano. In addition to th usual num- -

br of guests four uutmoblles with their
capacity for passengers lllled made tho
tilp and a most enjoyable day was
spent there.

Tho four mnchlnes were of different
dates and lined up In front of tho Vol-
cano House they mado an exceedingly
pietty sight. George Lycurgus secuied
some excellent photos of tho parade.
First In tho lino was A. James with his
Whltu steamer of 1901, In which he has
mado at least twenty trips to Kllauea.

He had with him Sirs. James, Captain
Gove nnd Mrs. Gov. Next was C. C.
Kennedy In his 1903 White steamer.
Ho had with him Mrs. Kennedy,
Chailcs Furneaux, Mrs. Furneaux anil
Uiuco Kennedy. John Watt with his
family and Miss Sijulre were third In
lino In his flno 190C White steamer, nnd
Rimala Kennedy, with Mrs. Kennedy,
were last with their new 1900 Wlnton.

The weather at Kllauea has been ex-
cellent Intoly, tho coolness of tho even-
ings being especially enjoyable.

Fiom Juno 1 to 7 Inclusive the fol-
lowing guests registered nt the Volcano
House:

Win. Chalmers, Wnlaken: Rev, Chas.
W. Hill, C. C. Kennedy, Mrs. C. C.
Kennedy, Uruco C. Kennedy, Chas.
Fuineaux, Mrs. Chas. Furneaux, M, A.
JnmeH Mrs. St. A. James, It, C. Ken-
nedy, Sirs. it. C. Kennedy, Win. Slc-Kn- y.

Wm. SloKay Jr, Sim. Win. SIc-Kn- y,

Jr., llllo; .Miss Umu W. Dnvln,
Sirs. A, SI. Fine, Naalchu; John Watt,
Mrs John Wutl, John Sluiker Wntt.
Itnnalil George Wntt, Slargaiet Kath-
leen Walt, SIIhh A. II. Squire, Olaa;
t'lipt. O. W. flnvp, schooner SlaiMnu
ami Sliw. CI. W. nnv, SIIhh Allen
lliipiiku, Honolulu; F. A. Iliiilinan,
Jlr. 1'", A. Hut tliutil, .Mix, I,, Hlieneer,
SIIimi M. J. Huan, Han KranolNcu; IM.
WIIIIiiiiin. Sim. ISO. WlllliniiM, Kan Joxe,
Ciil,; K, II, Wlillln, WIiIUiihvIIIk.
Mun.; i'. W. I'lilliiMii, .lrn. P. W.
I'lilliiuu. WhIIIihioii, N. ,., Ilr. I. II.
Helium lliMinan; JihhiIi I'llvlpM, Mr.
.lihM'I'h IIh1mi, SIIm Mylvla I'liulp.
IaiiiiIuii, J. ( MMklnu, lluiniuiio.

Hi) NOT NUUUJi'T TIIU t'llll.DIIHN

Al Hit MNtMiii i'f Hi wtr tlm llil
uiiimluiul lituMiiyM,uI a vhlU' botoulf
tlioultl U miwodUi miikmIIvi). TIi

ul lltlllg Hill Ml) b llVll U C'lttCH-brlHll- l'

i ''IliilKW hiuI PIjiiIww
lluuMly In " i b miiur ull im dl
rwud ll ' ' UHlU' uf li iMUMly
Tbl iiiii' ' ' U iIimIi
giuli ulnl Hli.'ii riJi.f.l mIUi ttitlvr

nd fiviiim l i I auni .i Ins.
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DANIEL LOOAN.

oooooooofoc ooeooc
Sugar news by cable and mail both is better than it lias been for soma

timo past. There have been two changes in 00 deprco test centrifugals in tlio !

week, tho final quotation being an advance of 40 cents on tho ton. One change
in the parity for SS analysis beets makes nil advance of $2.20 on the ton from
a week ago. Yesterday's cable gavo contrifugaN nt 3.47 cents per pound, or
$00.40 per ton, and beets Ss. ?id per 112 lb., or $70.40 per ton. This position
of the raw sugar market today harmonizes with tho optimistic tono of Willctt
& Gray's Journal (X. Y.) of May 24, from which tlio following extracts are
taken:

WITJ.F.TT & GRAY'S NEWS.
Statistics by Special Cables. Cuba. Tlio six principal ports: Receipts,

20,000 tons; exports, 12.S110 tons; stock, 327,000 tons, against 302,000 tons Inst
year; 141 centrals grinding against 38 last year.

This week's summary of tlio statistical 'position shows stocks in the United
States and Cuba together of 012,7!I8 tons, against 057,202 tons last week and
039,332 tons Inst year. Increase of 53,440 tons from last year.

Europe. Stock in Europe, 2,854,000 tons, agniust 1,020,000 tons Inst year.
Hamburg reports no shipment of sugar to tlio United States this week.
Visible Supply. Total stock of Europe nnd America, 3,5I0,70S tons, agninst

2,505,352 tons hist year nt the kiiho unoven dntes. The increnso of stock is
9S1,440 tons, agninst an inerenjc of 950.0S0 tons Inst week. Total stocks and
nfloats together, show a visililo supply of 3,G51,793 tons, ngninst 2,070,352 tons
last year, or nn increase of 981,44(5 tons.

Raws. What is especially noticeable this week is tho steady, firm, Cuban
market and the weak nnd declining Europenn markets.

Cuba has had intermittent rains, making tho future production somewhat
uncertain nnd milling materially to the cost of grinding by tlioso centrals still
iii commission. Many centrals nro obliged to remain idle for days nt a timo
ami still the monthly labor bill goes on without reduction.

If it was not for tho desire to make, tho most out of tlio enno in tho fields,
mnny centrals would c1om permanently instead of trying to continuo grinding
under ndverso conditions. liuins now appear to tio general, indicating tho
rapid closing of many factories and the beginning of tho end of tho crop.

The current quotations for Cuban sugars, afloat and for shipment, is 2

c. nnd f., basis 90 degree test, equal to 3.42c. lauded, but tho transactions of
tho week hayo not been Inrge, nnd the offerings nrc moro limited in amount
than nt any time previously this senbon. Cuba is in position now not to be
inllucnecil by Europenn decline, while such decline still leaves a margin of 19c,

per 100 lbs. nbovo the Cuban parity.
Europe fell to a new low level nt 7s. 4d., equivalent to 3.01c. per lb. for

cane Centrifugals, ngninst Cuba sugars at 3.42c, per lb., 90 degree test, lleot
futures for August delivery touched 8s.

Tlio cnusc of tlio foreign weakness is, perhaps, found in tho continued fine

weather for field work and for tlio growth of the beetroots,' as cabled by Mr,
Licht from week to week.

Java sugars are offering moro freely nnd can now be bought nt Ss. 9d.
c. and f., basis 90 degree test, for Juno-Jul- shipment, equal to 3.03c. duty paid,
with no busines reported.

The world's visible supply is reduced 300,000 tons since tho end of April,
ngninst 200,000 for the same timo last year, showing that now tho cm rent
consumption of sugar is greater than tho current production, many crops being
ended and visible stocks bejng drawn upon.

It begins to look as if the world's consumption will mnko a notnblo jump
upwards this- year and absorb a very considerable amount of the surplus pro-

duction before the end of the bcason.

THE, STOCK MARKET.
Without a largo volume of business, Ewn revealing the chiof nctivity, there

has been a stiffening of sugar stocks down the column. Rises nro noted in
Ewn, 11. C". & S. Co., Hawaiian, Kihei, Oahu, Ookala, Pnuuhau, Pioneer and
Waialua, of sugar stocks, nnd in l.-- I. S. X. Co. and Unpid Transit Co., of miscel-

laneous. This condition is in keeping: with a strong lluwniinn market in San
Krnnoisco, of which Harry Armitngo had thej following mail quotations posted
yesterday, bid nnd nsked respectively: II. C. & S. Co. 5 per cent, bonds, 103

nnd 105; H. C. & S. Co., $80 nnd $85; Honokon, $10 nnd $11; Mnknweli (Haw.
Sag. Co.), $32W and $34; Onomcn, $20 nnd $28; I'anuhnu, $10 nnd $18.

Following are tho listed sales of tlio Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange
for the week: H. C. & S. Co. ($100), 5 nt $77, C at $77.75, 5 at $77.02;
Ookala ($20), 100, 30, 15, 100, 100 nt $5.50; Haw. Sug. Co. ($20), 10 nt $32.50;
Ewn ($20), 10, 200 (in email lots) nt $22.02, 3li nt $22.75, 20 nt $22.02,
11, 130, 200, 25, 14 at $22.75; Onomca ($20), 25 nt $27.75, 25 nt $28.75; Mcllrydo
($20), 100 at $5.50, 200, 50 tit $5.37; Hon. Hrcw. & Mltg. Co. ($20), SO nt $25.

PROMOTION AND PROGRESS.
Hotel men expect, on tangible grounds, u goodly influx of tourists this

summer. ,

Tho excursion of tho Southern California Editorial Association, expected to
consist of a party of sixty, will leave San Francisco in tho stenmer Alnmeda
on Sept. 1 and returning lenvo Honolulu in tho stenmer Sonoma on Sept. 18.
Between the Hawaii Promotion t'ominitteo and tho loonl editors u complete
scheme of entertaining the editorial visitors lias been mapped out.

Through favorable countennni'O of tho Government nnd tho active efforts
and liberality of public-spirite- citizens the eauso of public pnrKs in Honolulu
is making steady progress. A now park hns been lnid out in tho hitherto
unattractive bench suburb of Knkuako at the entrance of Honolulu harbor.
Tho locality is inhabited Inrgely by native working people, to whom life will bo

made more cheerful by uch n breathing nnd beauty spot. Thero is nlso
well advanced a schema for parking tho banks of Nuuanu stream within tho
city. For the present tho proposed park has been cnllcd Nuuanu StreamAfJH'V1HHfJi
e

( Little Talks
a--

'Mrk'k'k'klck'k'kk'k'k'A AtAAAAAAAAA 'kk'kk'A'k'k'k'k'k'k'kA A kA'k'k'tck'k'k'k'Aic

W. M. BEAY Thero nru lotB of strangers in town and as tlioy are buying
furniture here I guess they mean to stay.

DE, BISHOP 1 feci moro deeply on the subject of tlio Lunknha dam thnn
my published letter revonlod. I drew that letter mildly.

COLLECTOR GREEN I have to hide my bicycle now, for if somo of the
boys sec it in front of tho ttoro on pay day they don't como for their wages
nt all.

HENRY O. BROWN Yes, Wnhinwa is doing mo good as well as every-bod- y

ele who lives there. The colony cxpeqts a inrge number of summer visi-

tors this year.
tPAPA CUNHA Yes, Don IViinultiCO Mnrln'ri old fruit orchard is still in

running order, Mnny of tlio trees aro in hearing yet. You will And them tip

the I'uuoa nlley.
HUQII McINTYRE Various artleles of food, pineapple pIiookos, for ox- -

umple, hnvo Leen dilUeult to get biliuu the t'lirtlnpmlto, Slill llouiilulu Iiiim kept
up Its grocery KUppllm very well.

"DOC" JIONSARRAT Uou'l you fellows know what n Ivimluelty lirniil;

tint I. IfN a biel'.teuk, it dog uud a bottlo of uliUliny, What 'it tho ilog fori
Why, to uiit the U'nfuteuk, of couiao.

A, HOCUINQ What in nn.dtd, in thin snluoil injection, In lilgli llnoimn ltU

itraiiK oAnruiIvu eiuiirol, Thutiitur wn.it Imnillnil butUr In )a' tHlinliiUlru-lion- ,

us pittkident hiii) govurniT, tliuii t miy ultitr time,
JUnOE KlNaBHUUY Wl.y wouldn't It liu Hull tu luijMtrt l!trN luUters

mid try to miliiiiiitt- - them J They mt uhuiMt ilktt thu nwiU, ml lU hwu
lhiuii uud, If iirMtvt't.il, lultflit multiply nlunu lm iaWMi d Uuiui n ntupU

uri iuIh uf fund.
AT'UX. ItOllKllTHON- -li u I ln wwll lu glll for ouwly urtllNHHM

tn pr. vui eiutoHutUI (iw u.lnji Hi. TitiiUlut tu4. Willi lU urv tb
ftmil It m imrrow thm u utrtiutji' ing up it UU to Iimvm o i'Iiw hvn from
Mil ItUtuwuUU rmMlHH duiku lie lufii mm. toil pluiimd t't uulUWobllv MNli

iMr Mug IImWiI Im rtUt H II, i 4 !i..mi.. In life
AMIXAHPIIH HBOTT- -I hi b"I '"! " .ii'"i t iwck 1W

Kuuhu iirnHt U Mb;i l Ml i and im1" ' . ,,,,) inimiIii u I

l(JUvd ltl HHlli lu ti) 1'leU.wUoll I'MHHtlttlN o I (.. oM u Hllp uf b

(ilwr Summmii (U..UI ki'imU iu wy ivuintwt)i ti U iu fur pub
li. p. lb i"l I l"d" I" " l i," lhl'"(,l" 'I'hul J'UIM MM lu lluw uilli mw if
Um m.llK Vf J lll.il, I )'..t I.j.l IM llll'U, l uf Whl'll l. iPiutpUial.i
luu I'( I'j cl WM IJJV IfMUlllJfHli'l' ( JltJOulVlu.

Falling
Iff lc Li -
l im Mair

V Jh M
Falling Hair
Prevented by Warm Shampoos o Outicura Soap, fol-
lowed by light dressings o Cuticura, purest of emollient
Skin' Cures. This treatment at onco stops falling hair,
clears tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies
the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes tho
hair grow on a clean, wholesomo scalp, when all elso fails.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
Conilsthijc of C'UTicuiu soap m the tkln of crusts and widen ami noftcn tha
thickened cut clo, CtiTlcUitv tniiiiiiaiit.inlnfctinttrallnrltrlilnjr, Inltnilon, iui.llnll.imm.
Iton, and iootho nnd heal, and Uimcuut llrsiii.vi.sr, t.icool and tha blood. A
8tNOLn8KT U often nnrtt'i.t to euro tlio neverett liunuiur, when nil oilier remcdlci fall.
Sold throngliotit the world. Aut Depot' II. Towns A Co., Sydney, N..H.W. So. Africa
Depot: Lkknon i,tii Cape T.ovii, Natal, I'oit Klliabctli. " All about tlio 8klu,Scalp,an4
Hair," post free. I'otTrit Cour .olo Ilottmi. U.S.A.

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL AND ONLY OENUINK.

omoimal ako iiaCIl JiOttlO 01 tlllS I! IfPlllPtlV fo

H.Wofdu H

iil
tt?C0ujief3B

chlx iihiio.

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bonrs on tho Government Stnmp tho nnmo ot tho Invanto

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians ac-

company each bottlo.
Trices In England;

Sold In Bottles. 1W. 29. 46, by all Chemists.
sol Manufocturera. J. T. Davenport. Limited. London!

l'arkwny.
Threo electric liglits hnvo been placed on tho upper Minion road. When

additional water power has been obtained from tho lnrgo Nuunnu reservoir now
under construction n considerable extension of electric lighting along suburban
roads may bo expected.

Improvements nro boing mndo in tlio Capitol grounds, including the reno-

vation of the historic bandstand. This was erected lis a pavilion for the
coronation of King KalnUiiuu nnd Queen ICapioluni about -- I years ago,

For its first concert on the mainland, given nt llcrliclcy, Cnl., on the aflor-iinn- u

of Muy !H), the Hawaiian band hail an audience of "000. Although, owing
to inability to unpack their instruments in time, the concert was of the glci;

club order it seems to have greatly delighted tho auditors. J

Mr, Hotline, u representative of the Edison Company, is in the Islanfa
securing a great variety of moving pictures of Island life for exhibition ubroafd.

One of tho successful blddets for mull carrying contract? on tho Island of
Kauai for tho next four-yea- r period is planning to use tin iiutomoliilo in the
Forvico.

The Kiitmi Hallway Co. just chartered has the right to run a lino from
Kckaha to Wiiimcn, from thcio to Mnknweli, further to Elcelo nnd Wnhiawn,
to Kiikuiula bay nnd Koloa bay. From tho hitler place tho line runs across tho
island through Muhnulepu valley to Hnnamnulii, then to Kauinmalno on the
Kciilin plantation, to Kilutien nnd Hnnnlei. Tho charter nlso grants tho right
to build a side line from Kukuiula through tho Koloa gap to Nawiliwlli, with
such other branches as tho handling of tha trnlllc tuny demand.

Track-layin- g is rapidly progressing on tho Wahiawa branch of tho Oahu
Railway & Land Co. In itljout five weeks the brunch will bo completed. Tho
opening up of Wnhiawn by railroad communication will mnko that industrious
agricultural district popular with townsfolk who muy wish to get a change of
nir. Tho development of tho pineapple industry of Wnhiawn hns been an im-

portant factor in having the branch lino constructed.
Tomorrow tho public holiduy w 111 lie celebrated at Kohnla by tho opening

of tha great irrigation ditch that will end nil future danger of drouth in that
rogion. About .Inly 1 will occur tho opening of the greut Wuinihs,

power line, on tlio Islnnil of Kauai, which will develop tho water supply from
tho Wninilin range nnd furnish power for tho Mcllrydo sugnr plantation.

Tho yueht La l'nlonin, which is to represent the Hawaiian Islands In the
trnnspneilic yacht race, left San Francisco bay on tho 7th Inst, for S.in Pedro,
whenco tho men will start tomorrow.

Secretary Wood of tho Hawaii Promotion Cnmtiiittco Is receiving encourag-

ing letters in responso to members of tho Hotel Men's Mutual llctieflt Associa-

tion to hold their next year's convention in Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL.
At Jns. ', Morgan's salesrooms yesterday property of about 5500 srpinie

feet mi upper Port street w.ih sold under foreclosure of mortgage maihi by J.
Kumnkahiapo to E. II. I', Wolter, tiuslee, and bought by T, Miissiiuin, truttee,
tor $500,

A deed Is recorded, from W, Matlock Campbell to William A. Kinney of a
lot In College Hills for $1500 nnd mortgage $000,

A cablegram from Hiioolal Emigration Agent Stntdmhlo tn Secretary Athin
uou lnt id Unit I'riwlili'iit llnosnvidl nnd C'liiiiuilMdiiiii'r Kiirgeul support the
siihiniio of Ilannllan lnlmr Immigration from Uumpo, adding that the President
rtieiMiiMivuiU lUllmnt. If dunili'llwl liurupPHii Iwlmr nun m rtmllil, it will Im a
Ifrimt thing for Inlh tlm IIhmrIIiiii mgitr Imluilry nnd thu development uf the
UIiihiU mi tlio liiuU uf AiMurlunn limlllutloiu.

(Jiviug tu upprtibwii.luiiii ihImnJ iilnut thu Hfuty of nuuidrui'lliiii of llm large
Nuuuuu nMrvulr uuw in pruunw, lh Muptirlntuudiiiit uf I'ubliu Wofkn pr'
pnM to bring mi fl Munintir frutu Hu I'rmiulnm u tmiimlno and rporl
upou tbu work.,

Ktilppiutf labor Iroubiiw In Hun rmuobuio urn llublw tu lumnivuiili in n Ilia

uiwri' of Honolulu At I hit winlug lb wtillug uf lb ltiuhii Ivri't
Iboui'e fur tin llrlfut U thU wirl UmioU iuilcllnlluly hj(hiuiI m m ro'ull nf
lb ItiHlllvii'e nil Ike I'riilll tlm hmiiim mine, il Hrt bii uu tlm 0th, Hi

Wulnrfionl I t.li'iullull hud beeu I", ki'l otil mm I Hi" umllug uf VUMU l.U'd
A lb. K'ik.i ii her wm buiiuf trip grtl) hHmI nuugMlluu uf ui)nr Inru
by Uklu(t i Iiiik '(usullly, bu iMtwIblllliM uf auMmgu lu Huuululu from Dm
trtltu nru burl lu Mitwilu, On lb Tib b t)nwuln HiuuiHtblp i'uiHmny lm

giviN u utowlb' dutli. lu In nwplu uf luluuliuu lu ubrugutu Ihu Innu,
iliiN'iiuy Vik u))ruHui)i ullb Ibnw Wbvu ibw llowiub' ilMiuwr Huiiuum wn
hiro Ihu lbi' iIm), nllfr uu uhu.uhII) lopy pMiwt' fium M.u 'riii ., )mr

lim lirtooni nwi iliuk, but ui it Mm onl H luutlur if nlliii( m Kim id fur
iiiuug iii lid, h-- w prdiiiiiii'. iii t)tn J'fiuuni", ihu iuuiiu ivuii (ultU)' vi r
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EEFUOEE CHINESE ABOABD.

The Hongkong Maru arrived In port
yesterday nfternoon nt 3:30 after an
uneventful but pleasant trip from San
Francisco. The vessel has but few pas-

sengers, four of whom are lay-ove- rs

at Honolulu. She will proceed to the
Orient at 10 a. m. today.

The Hongkong Maru is carrying back
to China two hundred and fifty Chi-

nese who lost their homes In the re-

cent e.irthciunke and fire. Their passag-

e-money has been provided by the
Chlneso government.

A similar number of Celestials was to
have been shipped on the Korea, and
subsequent liners were also to get a
quota.

COASTWISE LIMITS DEFINED.

Customs Collector Stratton was ad-

vised yesterday by the Secretary of the
Treasury of the passage of an act of
Congress nmendlng section 4318 of the
llevlsed Statutes so as to read as fol-

lows:
"The seacoasts and navigable rivers

of the United States and Porto lllco
shall bo divided Into five great dis-

tricts: Tho first to Include all tho col-

lection districts on tho seacoasts and
navigable rivers between tho northern
boundary of tho State of Maine and the
Eouthern boundary of tho State of Tex-
as; the second to consist of the Island
of Porto ltlcoj the third to Include the
collection districts on the seacoasts nnd
navigable rivers between the southern
boundary of the State ot' California and
tho northern boundary of the Stato of
Washington; the fourth to consist of
the Territory of Alaska; the fifth to
consist of the Territory of Hawaii."

The uct will tike effect on January
1, 1M7. Chionlcle.
VENTURA TO UERVICE

Tho Oceanic Company's steamship
Ventura, which has been lying Idle oft
the sugar refinery for somo time, was
brought alongside the Pacific-stre-

wharf this afternoon. She will begin
taking on stores and bo overhauled
preparatory to sailing for Australia on
June 21st.

The company's steamship Alameda
will arrive hero from Honolulu tomor
row, she brings numeious passengers
and a large cargo, the greater part of
which Is BUgar. Examiner.

ZEALANDIA ARRIVES.

NEW YORK, June 3. Tho steamship
Zealandla arrived today from San
Francisco. The Kealamlia wns char
tered to tow tho big sldewhecl steam
ship Olympla to this port.

wIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
Saturday, June 9- -

S. S. Hllonlan, Johnson, 9 days 9

hours from Seattle, 7:30.
Scr. Concord, Uluuahaele, from Ha-

waii, 9 a. in.
Str. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from

Waimanalo, 11 a. in.
Str. Noeau, Pederson, from Honokau

and Kukulhuele, noon.
Str. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from

ICaual ports, 5:33 u. m., with 2300 bags
sugar.

Am. scr. Robert Leuers, Underwood,
27 days from Port Ludlow, 10:30 a. in.

Str. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo and
way ports, S:G0 a. m.

Saturday, June 9.
Str, Iwalanl. l'lltst, from Anahola,

with SOCO bags sugar.
Sunday, June 10.

Str. Nllhau, Thompson, from Maka-wp- l,

10;0'a, in., with C000 bags sugar.
Str. Ke Au IIou, Tullett, from

a. in., with 3300 bags
sugar.

Br bk Lord Templeton. Sladen. from
Newcastle, 8:30 n. in., with coal con-
signed to Irwin & Co.

Str. Llkellko, Naopala, from Molokal
and Mnul ports, 1:30 a. m.

Str. Klnau, Fieeman, from Muliu-kon- a,

S p. in.
Monday, Juno 11.

Am, bktn. I.ihnlim, Carlson, 49 days
from Nitrate Ports, 8 a. in.

T. M K. P. S. Hongkong Maru, Bent,
from San Francisco, 3:20 p. in.

DEPARTED
Gasoline scr. Malolo, Younir, for

Kiiunuknka' nnd Lihulim, 7 p. m.
Am. st. Acme, McKay, for Delaware

Breakwater, 3:10 p, m.
Htr Klnuu, Freeman, for Mahukona,

S p in.
Str Htdene, Nelsoii, for Hawaii ports,

4 p. in.
V 8 A T. Hherldan. I'iMilioily, for

Sail Vlinrseo, 1 p. 111.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
I'tr Htr W. O. Hull, Juno 9, finin

Kmm pons j ii. llmmliie, , c.
Hii.lll. A 1) IIIIU, . W. Khltim, I).
II Munich Mtw KmimUii, A 1ahI,
!' V MiUftrmii J. ' IUmio, A. A.
Hi ' II M von Hull wild U ilwk.

I'T h H Mlluiluii. J mm u. fium
Mr I'miiikM

I'n' ir KIllHll, Jinn. 0, frulii HIIh
uiiii mii t. Iluny l.viimii Whih.
k l. i. ti,i. r ijMiiwe ti t'urrv)', ThMtrhify
Viir MIm Ivy llltMll, Ovutv f,

lliihurdkon, Mr. J llWiuhlwii, v,
H u i.ii,u. Mm (iit(i, , DmImi, J.
II KiHi'-- rWtmijtd 'u, Ml H Hti
Nli A II I'limitf, A II I'uiiwt, Ml
li I' 'IuIIim f . .Uiiwii I' An.
il'ikin Mm M M IUukMiiiil llr V
A N'lHUftMl Mi II l liuhlvilii II.
II M"wiiir w ' luiliiivlmin J
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i IMII4 Ml U IIIH I HlKli D I .ll
V-- m Im ViI"f lu . Jihim
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IFeary, George N. Wilcox, A. W. Hot-- I
tomlcy. AW O. Smith, F. J. Dillon, H.
P. Baldwin, Isaac llilhl.

Per str. Nllhau, June 10, from Maka- -

il. Dr. Derby, F. A. SinlUi, Sir.
Kelly.
" Ptr Ftr. Iwalanl, Juno 9, from Ana-l,ol.- i.

Geo. H. IMlrchild, II. W. Bre.k-or- ",

W H. Ilhodts. J

PASSENGERS DEPARTED !

Per str. Klnau for Slahukona, Juno
9 (for Kohola Ditch opening): E. J.
Lord. John r.mnger, G F. Hcnshall,
A. Hocking, C. J. Hutchlns, Frank
Halstcad, J. G. Ilothwell, W. H. Hoogs,
--MIes Helen Gay. Miss Hilda Itobtrt-so- n,

J. H. Howland, II. L. Holstrln,
Albert Herbert, A. X. Campbell, J. W.
Pratt. II. C. Carter, Mrs. McWode, 2

children and maid, Q. H. Borroy, W,
E. Hon ell, J. H. Mackenzie, F. B. j

Damon, A. B. Lccvctt, W. Dulsen-- ,
berg, J. G. Pratt, Mrs. Pratt, Mr. Bon-In- e.

E. S. Cunha, H. A. O. Giles, A.I
Scott, John Clarke, Dan Naauao, J, F.
Child. W. E. Johnson, Miss M. E. Low,
Mrs. Nawahl, S. Parker, Mrs. Parker,
Mrs. McCrosion, Miss McCrosson,
Prince David Kawananakoa, A. L,. C.
Atkinson, Bruce Cartwright, Jr., Fred
Lewis, H. W. Shingle. A. J. Wilder, A.
Lewis, W. Lucas, J, T. McCrosson, H.
P. Both, S. N. Sheridan, T. S. Kay, G.
W. Macfnrlane, R.. C. Stackable, Boy
Chamberlain, C. L. Blgclow. Frank E.
Thompson, John H. Jones, D. F. Mc- -.

Corrlston, A, II. Jackson, Hugo Her-- 1

zcr, Mrs. Benson, Miss Forman, J. W.
Waldron, Judge Lindsay, W. B. Far- - j

rlngton, A. B. Martin, C. A. Brown, J.
L,ucas, mth. i.ucas.

-.

DAMAGED BY EARTHQUAKE.
San Francisco, Cal., May 25, 1906.

Notice Is hereby given that owing to
damage by earthquake to the tower at
Point I'lnoi Light-Statio- n, California,
this third-ord- fixed white light will be

about June 1. .tous San Traneisco in directions Mr. Hurnhnm has planned a svstcm
shodwh,gBC0dtnUeailgltwinnCers-.,,0,,,,ccti,- , wllicl1 wi" "trilito trallie, prevent conation, ami afTord

tabllshed for two or three nights on a," splendid setting for piddle and At one this is
temporary structure at north end of
keepers' dwelling, about 28 feet N". I

by W. 1- W. from center of tower
nfter which the third-ord- er light will
be exhibited from the temporary struc-
ture.

Upon completion of repairs, the thlrd-oid- er

light will be reestablished In the
tower, when due notice will be given.

Notice Is also given that Point Plnns
Whistling Buoy, rod, mnrked "Pt. P."
In white, was numbered "2," May 23.

Monterey Bell Buoy, red, marked
"M." In white, found out of position,
was replaced and numbered "4,"
May 23.

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
H. T. MAYO,

Commander, U S. N., Inspector, 12th
Lighthouse District.

..
HAWAII COUNTY SUED.

County Clerk Pua of TTnwnll ivlin

arrived on the, Klnau yesterday, states
that the Japanese residing near Ono- -'

intersection that
temporarily discontinued

semi-publi- c buildings. side

mea Gulch, Hawaii, who suffered In- - "" ""li ""0,elmlrabomb- - T"e a casualties from thewith landslidethrough contact a
suit 'Xploslon aro twenty dead andsomo time ago, lias brought

against tho county for $10,000. Tho seventy-si- x injured,
man kept a store on the edge of the General Weyler was seriously wound-gulc- h

and did a thriving' business. Ho cd. Five of the wounded are dying,
lived with his family in tho storo A Jeweled decoration worn by
building. It was said nt the time that Alfonso was shatteied by a splinter, of
men at woik on tho roads had moved the bomb. Queen Victoria Is Irrecon-th- e

plantation Hume so that the water citable, declaring that she Is respon-leake- d

trom it and loosened tho earth slble for so many persons being kllic.il.
on u side hill opposite tho man's store. I Tho explosion occurred Just as the

Ono afternoon In March tho looso royal were about to enter t)e
earth enme down with a. crush cleared palace. Tho route of tio cortege
the road, and Jammed the buildings had been diverted from Arsenal street
off the road and down Into the gulch to Mayor owing to tho popular
for about seventy-fiv- e feet. There were, deslies. The procession had Just
people In the place and when they were passed thiough Mayor street and was
subsequently dug out from the debris

' about to enter tho esplanade leading
ono mnn and a woman were found
severely Injured.

-- 4-

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

The Yukon nnd Klondike rivers nru
In high Hood nnd reports fiom Dawson
and other Yukon towns are, serious.

Insurance companies are severely
criticized editorially by tho San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, which charges them
with disreputable tactics.

Eighty-on- e of the 11 Insurance com-
panies affected in California have
agreed to nn extension of the time In
wnicli policyholders can tile proofs of
loss.

The captain nnd boatswain of tho
British bark Morven have been

at Port Townsend for the mur-
der of a sailors' boarding-hous- e
i miner.

Plnns have been prepared for n
twelve-stor- y building on tho northeast
corner ot Bush and Kearney streets.
San Francisco, tho site ot the original
Clnonlclo building. Tho co.k will bo
J350.0Q0.

Deatli fiom the effect of wood alcohol
canio to two convicts in tho Wyoming
penitentiary last week, The poisonous
liquid was obtained from the broom
factory.

Iho largest electrical plant In tho
west Is to be built at Buckley, Wash.,
near Tiiconui, where power
will bo developed lor nn clectilc rlll-luu- d

HVHtem. Power will bo obtained
from Whlto rlvr.

Tho Aiueilcilll Biscuit Co. will lit
once begin tho construction in 8.in
KranulHro of nno of tho largest nnd
best cracker facloies In the United

al',"',,k'h Wl" Blve employment Hi
nei,,y porse.lH,

..'. U,Hl.,"f "V,?' ""y""'",""''
WPuttlboqo, P. Of IHllOllllS
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dtidsion on Uih Imlii'im corpus proceed
lug.

In eniuin paitH of iho IniiiiMl html
ntiiMi ilUuiui nf Mm I'iiiihiUuii lilulmi'
inui U dHiwudml fur Ihiui Hum wu
uliukiiN (ui lh buliaiiiHH llii lri)'
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lnt'Ulloll' liillly U hell) nvull IllHlUT
UlHIl bef.nw lllw tire. I
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MADRID, Mny 31. Tho public 're-

joicings over the marriage of King an
Alfonso and Princess Vlctoiia had a
terribly dramatic sequel at 2:30 o'clock In
this afternoon, as n bomb thrown from
an upper window exploded with deadly
' eci near urn cuncn uccupicu uy ine
K'"R ad Qpcn. Providentially King
A fons" ttm Qu' Victoria escnijed,

a

io inu pmuce wnen an explosion shook
the buildings In the vicinity, stunning
a large number of people nnd throw-
ing tho cortege into Inextricable con-
fusion.

Tlie royal coach was brought to a
sudden stop by the shock, olllcers und
soldiers of tho escort falling to the
ground nbout tho equerry and horses
that had been killed. Tho screams of
the terrified multitude mingled with
the groans of tho dying. It wns Im-

mediately seen that tho loyal coach
was Intact except as It hud been dam-
aged by Hying splinters. King Alfonso In
Immediately alighted nnd assisted
Queen Victoria out of tlio carriage.
They then entered another coach and
wero driven swiftly to tho palace.

All this happened so quickly that
people away fiom tho Immediate vi-

cinity
It

wero not of the tiagedy
and continued to acclaim their

Soon, however, there ap-
peared tho empty coach with tho
horses missing, and otheis sputtered
wfth blood.

Tho grooms nnd drivers looked
deathly pale In their spangled uni-
forms. Then came a boy shouting
that a bomb had been thrown at the
King.

Tlio appcaranco of tho King nnd
Queen In a coach brought out delirious
ovations.

Tho bomb, which was concealed In
a bouquet, was of polished half
11 ccntlmo thick. It was thrown fiom
a tlilid-Hoo- r window. Tho house, ac-
cording to some lepnits, belongs to tho
Queen-mothe- r, having been bequeath-
ed to her by a philanthropist, and being
tho only house she owns 111 Muilild,

Tim house Is opposite tho Church
of the Sacrament and tho Captain

. .( M IIHIU
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OF SAN FRANCISCO.

which tl.c arriving traveler will look
house.

ho hoiife tho mnn attempted to flee,
but was captured. Another man es-
caped over the roofs of houses.

One of the Injured proved to bo n
of Premier Morel's private

secretary.
According to an oHlclal statement. It

not known whether one or more
bombs wero thrown. The statement
continues that it Is Impossible to as-

certain at present the authority of tlio
outiage. although It Is known that n
Catalonia 11 named Manuel Duran took

apartment In the house from which
tho bomb wns thrown Mny 22d, paying

advance with a bill. Ho
wns well dressed, of elegant appear-
ance and showed a fondness for
(lowers.

Frederick Whltrldge. the American
special envoy, went to the royal palace
late this evening, where ho was as-
sured the ICIiifj and Queen wero rea-
sonably tranquil, considering the cir-
cumstance. The Duke of Sotomayor
was entering tho palace at the time
Mr. Whltrldge was there, thus show-
ing that his wounds were not serious.
Mr. Whltrldge also culled nt the For-
eign OHlce, nnd on behalf of the
United States expressed profound sym-
pathy with the Spanish sovereigns and
peoplp,

SUICIDE Or BOMB THROWER.
MADRID, June 3. Manuel Morales,

who ruthlessly slaughtered more than
score of follow beings in the Cnlle

Mayor Thursday In a vain nttempt to
murder King Alfonso nnd Queen Vic-

toria of Spain. Is dead by his own
hand after adding another cowardly
crime to tho list before ho died. Ills
capture and suicide ndds another dra-
matic chapter to the events surround-
ing the royal wedding.

Morales was lecognlzed in the lit-
tle town of Torrejon de Ardos, mid-wn- y

between Madrid and Alcala. A
guard sought to detain him, but s,

drawing a revolver, shot the
guard dead. Then he turned to flee,
but a number ot tho Inhabitants of the
town wero upon him, und, turning the
revolver upon himself, he sent a shot

tho region ot his heart, expiring n
few minutes later.

Scnor Cuesta, the proprietor of the
hotel from tho balcony of which Mo-
rales threw the bomb, viewed the body
this morning nnd completely Identified

as that of his recent guest.
It was late Saturday evening when

Morales, disguised In tho gaib of a
laborer, entered Torrejon do Ardos.
Ho Inquired of some childien when
the next train would dep.ut for Bar-
celona. It was then noticed Hint his
workman's gnrb did not eonespond to
that usually worn by a person of his
station In life, his face and manners
showing him to bo a man of somo dis-
tinction.

A private watchman fiom n largo
neighboring estate chanced to bo pies-e- nt

and he noticed tho facial resem-
blance of Morales to the descriptions
given out of tlio man seen oil tho bal-
cony from which the bomb wns thrown,
particularly the long, thin nnd deeply
serious face und tlio closely cropped
mustache. Ho' then observed that a
linger on tho man's left hand, which
tho stranger wns trying to conceal, was
badly hint, mid that thero was also a
small flesh scar on his forehead The
Btrnnger started out a road leading In-

to tho country, but the watchman In-

tercepted It in mid demanded to know
his Identity. .Monties declined to ulvo
this, whereupon 11 guard 111 rested him.
Instantly Morales iliow tlio invnlver
fiom his pocket mid Hied, m guaid
fulling ilwul. Mornlori stinted up lliu
in.id. but 11 miiiiII group of vlllani'1"
bun id his piiK'uuo, Thou, mining
iiiuiiiiiI, bo tloliht'iiittdy ptMitoil the
weapon In hU lieiiri, Ml ml mid pltulivil
fiiiwiud In iho iiMiiltwiy,

An tfxmnliiMtliin of iho piM'kutx of iho
lend 1111111 Iiovmi Unit iii)' iiiiitiiliivil
lid In iiiuiioy mul 11 niiiuII viinply of
luisiii mul i'iiit, luu HiHiti mm nnili- -

inn in limn iimi would itivu 11 iioi iik
In liU liloniliy,

Till' Mel UfMtml II iliillliL lllal lo
IllMIl Mil MmiuIk. llll) MllVII llll' lllV
el inn (if MihIiIiI 11 n I wl wiiii i'iiu'Iii
liMllllliulliiii utm Iniliimlliilki an,! vu'
lihu. Tlie hml)' vain Hum IhoiimIiI lu
Mnlild' Al llrni 1 Unit' vtii' ti ikit u
bur It ui Tuiujwi t Ai4o. Inn nIiwii
Mil' MM VUUHWlMl lilt' UIUHHII

IffllM'il IU lU'llllll lilt) ih
lu I"uwii III Hull luitii

'Hit tllUvvip of i'lrnjuu di Ar.l
u Klacldi 'vi iqiiliiii .i lliti . (i

urn linil HttlMi M"fHHi lilt) r,i)
lit n''iitln ly l iitiiil frfilVf 4 nut

"livery one has his Idens, which should
be respected." Shortly after, this he
tried to leave the town.

After shooting himself, Morales fell
In the mail. The villagers who

toward the spot, with the most
venturesome among them, Francisco
Martinez, leading, saw Morales make
a despeiate effort to raise himself on
Us elbow, his right hand still grasp-
ing the revolver. Then tho wounded
man fell backward, but the villagers
iitiueu a leu minutes beiure going
closer, fearing that he might still be
nble to use the weapon. When they
did venture to the spot where the man
lay Morales was dead. The weapon
used by him was a seven-sh- ot re-
volver.

A close examination of the dead man
showed that there wero three abra-
sions on the body besides the death
wound one on the hand, one under the
left eye and one on the forehead. His
disguise was complete to the last de-t.u- l,

even Including the common steel
watch ordinarily carried by workmen".

The body of Morales was exposed
this nfternoon for the purpose of al-
laying public indignation. Thousands
of persons surged before the municipal
morgue, seeking to get Into the room
where the body lay, but tho police
blocked the way of tho throng, which
murmured Imprecations upon tho as-

sassin. Public feeling was Intense.
It Is seldom that a bomb explosion

has had such deadly effect, in this case
twenty-fou- r persons being killed and
more than eighty wounded.

The Hnal disposition of the body of
Morales has not yet been determined
upon.

The American Envoy to tho royal
wedding, Frederick W. Whltrldge, and
his suit had an opportunity for u
brief consultation with King Alfonso
during the reception at the paiacn Sat-
urday night. When the consultation
finally turned to the attempt upon tho
King and Queen, King Alfonso shrug-
ged his shoulders nnd made the fol-
lowing statement, showing how he
views the future:

"Yes, lortunutely, It was unsuccess-
ful, but It will come again. It may
be any time perhaps tomorrow; per-

haps within a month; perhaps within
u year; but it will come."

The face of the. King wore a look ot
oalm resignation as he gave this .fore-

cast of the future. Although he bore
himself splendidly throughput the
terrible experience, courtiers who wit-
nessed the trying scene as King Al-

fonso nnd Queen Victoria hurried
within the castle after the attempt
was made to assasslnute them, say
that for a moment King Alfonso's
i:erves were completely unstrung and
that he turned to Queen Victoria,
whose dress was spattered with blood,
and said: "Why did I bring you to
this country? It wns wrong. You
should never havo come here."

Then the Queen mother and one of
the infantas calmed the overwrought
nerves of the King and the bridal
couple repaired sadly to the nuptial
chamber. n

Tho King and Queen attended the
opera tonight and were greeted with
enthusiasm. It was a brilliant spec-

tacle. The opera was "Lucia dl
Tho churches of Mndrld

today celebrated mass and offered up
thanksgiving for the escape of the
King nnd Queen. The scene at the ca-

thedral was Impressive.

WHS SUCCESS

Some twenty-fiv- e hundred peoplt
crowded the Naval wharves last night
to witness Honolulu's second Water
Carnival given under the auspices of
tlie Myrtle and Healanl boat clubs.

The various events were contested by
members of the two clubs, and while
the Hcalanis won by far the greater
number of events, the Myrtles scored
grandly In the relay race, tho event
of the evening.

The scene was quite what one would
expect In the tropics. Tho water be-
tween the two wharres was amootu
save for a gentle ripple, and upon this
surface tlie glow from scores of blue,
green, red nnd white electric globes
lrlnglng tho wharves was rellected
back, throwing a kaleidoscopic color-
ing Into the faces of tho spectators.

Tho lookers-o- n watched the proceed-
ings from seats rising in tiers on both
wharves. At either end of the slip
great barges and pontoons blocked oft
a sheet of water, forming a perfect
lagoon. In this aquatic amphitheater
the oventu were presented.

Thero wero picturesque scenes where-
in gnlly-decor.it- Japanese fishing
sampans, with pyramid-lik- e decora-
tions of Japanese lanterns, sheaves of
bamboo nnd paper decorations floated
before the eyes of tho spectators. Col-

ored lire, rneketH and plnwheels form-
ed a coruscation of color which was
effective lu tho extreme. Iintern-llne- d

barges, decorated row boats,
launched bearing groups nt Indies, nil
lu white, filled lu the sluices between
pontoons nnd docks.

There wns enthuslnsni on both sides
of tho lagoon mid the participants
themselves wero not lucking In this,
Thero wiiM keen rivalry nshore nnd
utlont, now laughter, now shouts tu
1I10HH In the lend of 11 race, mul groans
nf illHiipimlnlmeiit when n fnvoille
lagged. It wim n typical Honolulu
iiiiwd, winding up tho holiday nnd
lii'iit mi enjoying li'ulf.

Tho miiiiinai'y of i'vunt'1
M.ynriU omiuploillil T. Jliutnro

(II ). Ut: I. i'milm (.), Siuli W.
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H'HlUllUl IIIU'lHtMilf, AIiidh. I'
W twin. I1 lw TitiM' immim.

M.hM tUtli -- W Hum IM I. ltd I
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. ytinU i'i inm llii'ii. -- k ill i

Ui V Nitflii HI ) i"l 'l"iiv II l
IW'Jt imf 'ill ifuiK Hull, fMliiimiPH

among the plies.
Decorated sampan contest Dalkoko-mar- u,

1st; Chofukumaru, 2nd; Ebesu-mnr- u,

3rd.
Decorated shore boat onntcst Myrtle

entry, lsl Young Bros ' entry, 2nd.
Tub race L. Fergus-- n (H.), 1st; Nat

Blart (H ), 2nd: Anthony Algernon Ity-cro- ft
also awam.

Japanese diving contest Nlote, 1st;
Sagl, 2nd; Sake, 3rd. Time, 39 5 sec.

Japanese championship
Dead heat between Mlasta and Naka-mur- a.

Time, 18 sees.
relay race, for silver cup held

by Myrtles Myrtles, 1st; Hcalanis.
2nd.

Teams In swimming order Myrtles:
Townsend, Glrvln, Honan, G. Crozler,
W. Both, W. Cooper. Healanls: Hus-tac- e,

W. Dickson, R. Ahrens, Camp
bell, L. Cunha, G. Freeth.

A splendid race, with the crowd on
tiptoes at the finish. Hustnce on the
start off gave the Blues a big lead,
which was'malntained until Crozier set
out on the fourth Journey. He closed
the gap cotiilderably and Both made
It honors nb'out even, finishing neck
and neck with Cunha.

Freeth and Cooper did the final stunt
nnd both went nt It for nil they were
worth. Freeth went a bit crooked and
Cooper won the race for the Reds by a
matter of a foot.
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KAMEHAMEBA DAY

Twelve hundred people, old and
young, men, women nnd children of
Central Union church, tho Sunday
school, Palama Mission and Kakaako
Mlsslonxnssemblcd on tho Oahu Collego
grounds yesterday forenoon for their
annual picnic and for the remainder
of the day had a glorious time.

Baseball for the boys and tag and
swinging for the girls and soda water
for everybody, formed somo of tho
principal items of tho days outing.
Bcv. F. B. Turner had charge of the
crowd and handled It well. Chief Jus "

tlce Frear dispensed lemonade and
Charles Atherton soda water. The lat-
ter refreshment was disposed of by
scores of dozens. Tho commissary de-
partment was In charge of Jonathan
Shaw, Edward Benncr and Chas. Ath-
erton, assisted by a corps of ladles. The
day was perfect for picnicking.

The Methodist church Sunday school
held its outing under the cocoanut
trees at the Hawaiian Annex, Walklkl.
This was In charge of Rev. J. W. Wad-ma- n.

At noon a picnic, or basket
lunch was eaten In tho shade of the
cocoanuts.

The Christian church held Its annual
picnic nt the Dillingham place, on the
Peninsula, and the Portuguese church
Sunday school enjoyed the day at the
Peninsula pavilion, where W. A. Bow-e- n

was In charge.....
Six transatlantic liners sailing from

New York on June 2 went out with
every berth on board taken.

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
This li 1. condition (or dlieaM) to wnlch doe-io- n

fflTe mau7 Daniel, bat which few of them
really nnderatauU. It If slmplj weakneis a
breuL'down, as It were, of the vital forces that
ujtuJn the system. No matter what mj b

Its causes (for they ar almost numberless).
Its symptoms are much the same; the mors
prominent Lclng sleeplessness, sense of pros
trstlon or weariness, depression of spirits and
want of tilers? for all the ordinary affairs of
Ufe. Now, what alone la absolutely essential
in all such cases la INCREASED VITALITY
tljour VITAL STRENGTH AND ENERGY to
prores that as night succeeds the day this may
throw off these morbid feelings, and expertenca
be more certslnly secured by a course of the
celebrated g tonic

THERAPIOE NO. S

than by auy other knowy" combination. 80
aurtriy as it Is taken in accordance with the
printed directions accoapunylkc It, wlU the
shattered health be reatored. tho EXPIRINU
LAUP OF LIFE LIGHTED DP AFRESH, and
a new existence Imparted In place of what
had so lately seemed wornout, "used op" and
valueless. This wonderful medicament la pure-
ly vegetable and Innocuous, Is agreeable to the
taste suitable for aU consUtntlons sad condi-
tions, In either aex; and It Is difficult to Im-
agine a case ot dUesse or dersngement, whose
main features sre those of debility, that wUI
not be speedily snd permanently benefited by
Ibis nercr-ralllu- g recuperatlre essence, Mch U
destined to cast Into oblivion everything that
had preceded It for thla widespread and numer-
ous class of humsn allmenta- -

THERAPION
! boU bj principal CbemlsU throoghoat th
world. Trice In hngland 28 sod 4tf. In or
diTln?, state Trnlcb ot the three number re-

quired, and observe that the word "Therapltia"
atiHara on Ilrltlab goiemim-n- t Stamp (la
white lettcra on a red ground) affixed to
Ter package by urder of HU MaJetty' a Hon.

Commlia'onera, and without which It U I
fonrerr
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and Photographic
Material of every
description.

Developing and Printing

a specialty, and
satisfactory work
guaranteed..
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